









$3.00 PER YEAR, IN ADVANCE SIDNEY, VANCOUVER ISUAND, R. C., THURSDAY, MAY «, t!)3l PRICE, FIVE CENTS
SIDNEY PUBLIC
SCHOOL REPORT
The following is the standing of 
the Sidney Public school pupils in 
order of merit for month of April;
Division I
Grade S.—Verna Clanton, Flor­
ence Hanibley, Gordon Reid. Edith 
France, Annie Peterson, Ernest 
Jackson, Merna Lane, Lionel Cross- 
ley. Charlie Moggridgo*, William St. 
Louis*.
*JlissEd part examinations.
Grade 7.—Heien Cochran, Marian 
Ccjchran, Bertram Ward, Ella Mc­
Nair, Virginia Goddard. Adeline 
Crossley, Caroline McKtm/.ie, .Nnah 
Jackson, Fred Kazuki, Kathleen 
Watts, Alice Peterson, Raymond* 
Brethour, Alan Cam]ibell, Kathleen 
Taylor, Ivy Hill'';, Mamie Lidgate’*.
*J>Iissed part examinations.
WEEKL! HEl^S BOOGET 
FROIJAIESH






Grade 6. -- Gertrude Cochran. 
Franklin Holdridge. Austen Wilson, 
Melvin Clanton; Joseph Mnsclow and 
Gordon Hambley equal. Henry Ran­
kin, Gordon Douglas, Frances 
Thomas.
. Grade 5. —- Elizabeth Campbell. 
-'Irene Thornlcy, Muriel Holdridge. 
Theresa Thomas. George AndrcAvs, 
Patrick Clanton; Winifred Taylor 
and Dudley Harvey equal. Hugh 
Wylie and George Wilson equal, 
Dulcie Brethour. Hope Crichton,May 
; Lee, Stanley Coward, Michael AIc- 
Carthy.
Grade 4.—-Megan Griffiths; Horace 
: Peck and Fred Gilman equal, Lillian 
Lidgate. George Wylie, Lim Jhong. 
Arthur Kelley. Arthur Gibbons, Wil­
lie Lee; Maxine Clanton not in at­
tendance.
Grade , 3, Sr.-—Alden Cochran,
: Esther ^Griffiths, Joy ' McKillican; 
Bob Lane; Jean Speedie, Harry 
y Kazuki, :Nora McCarthy,, 'Mary Lim,
, Willie Jackson, . 'Stanley Crossley;
. Pauline .Clanton, Maurice Corfield,
. PhiHp.;' Brennan, yWoiig Ling Chew 
.' . riot in atteudance for: all examinu- 
y,'AionsL yy , : .'vv' y
. yGrade;:; 3,,, , Jr.—Ernest Roberts,
; Edwin Teterson.y Bessiey . Jackson; 
V William Thomas, Thomas Lidgate',
; Edgar Gibbons, Jack Gonway, Jolin 
y.,;:'SegeIefba,,yJean',:'Lee.
Grade 2, Sr.—-Coline Cochran,
ytMavisy Goddard,;;: Fredy:'Musclo\v,;'2Al-; 
y berta': tyCritchley,vV'clarencey:. S 
.Darrell Shade, Wilma Crichton, Cecil 
iy'yDavid.
Grade 2. - Jr.—Vivian Graham,
Gladys Roberts, John Speedie. Anna 
Clendenan. Patricia Crossley, .Milton 
Thornley, Fook Lim. Philip Barlow.
Grade 1, Sr.—Mary Brennan,
ilDorothy Prince, Margaret Critchley, 
; Ja^: y , Gil man ,y.;;; Laddie;;; : M;cNa tight.
A yDean'Wielari;d,;;Mary Mackson,' IHelem 
;yLidgate, Jack Campbell.
: ;sy::y Grade til,. JrA-^Raith Fiddler,'! Ray- 
.iVinondiVcpnway,; Elaine;yi\IcKay;yT,iary 
;v.;CClendeniiv, y'yGwenddljnigyyHoBand 










Mr. Johnson Scriousl.v Ih.jurfd Last 
y. Thursday AVhcii 'rriiclc IIxins
;y’y', 't''"" ’'VOveiyUini.i::
y (It 0VIew Gorreapondent.)
; ; FULFORD HARBOR,; May 
Owing to the min . on Sunday 
andMrs. I’ollok, of "Lyonesso,” 
postponed their tennis party 
next .Sunday, .May 11,
Mr. W, P, Dickson is visiting 
and Mrs, pollok for a few days.
Mr. P, Hovel and company are ^ 
making arrangements for a fancy; 
droK-5 (pine:' on May 10 at l!i,' Fill 
ford Hall. Proceeds to go towards 1 
tlio scenery of the hall stage, |
Mr. West, of the Oovoimmont Tele- (
phuO'' t u., 1.1 sUi.iiog lit tin.- While
llouce. I
About half the population of Fnl- 
, ford wont to Gnnges last Saturday 
to, Hi!e..„tha play, .".A Little ,.Bll of 
Fluff,"; !>y the Coni|iton players, of,
' Viciorlh. .A' return visit of Mils eoin-1 
paiiy Is looked for later on.
Mr,' Johnson was Horlously liurl 
on Thnnolay evening while driving 
:with n party In the road i.rnck from 
, .Ganges :.lo' Fulfordi after. fhc; I'rd- 
y, vlncial: Barty inetdltig. The hrenks 
; went . wrong, Mr,,: ,,lo)inson; , Jnnipod 
‘ onUof the back of tlie Irnek and It 
;; . ran:'over hint, ,110, was .rushed to .the 
; l.htdy' Mlnfo hoHpItnl by motor car, 
T’benv wiiH another, inlshai» as the 
hPnlford dlnrhor- pedPb'; were, return*
' jug .front;.! the'. (.1 all gen .ineoMng;. : -A 
gen.lleinan, well known hero,, recelv*. 
bd .a cohl bath !jn bln"efforts iivVeasl 
off the iialnfor.(if .the boat, carrying 
! the Hpenkers of the nieoling. Ho 
fonnd If lmpo:s;dl.ib! to walk on the 
water, and retired Irrigating the 
road as he "progrcHHed," Some 
thought the gentleinan needed a 
: "mackintosh,"
.' Cel, Peck, V.C,, D.S.O., has been 
visiting EnU’ord for a fev/ days, lie 
! expeciH to return abortly for; an ex- 
tomted visit bore,.
Mr, ,Tii(,'lt riari'lson bas rehirned 
after snendlng some days in Victorln. 
.Mr, Tom Slowart Is. payln?; a 
’ lengiby visit here,
; Mr,; Dan Lnntley 
ear' at Pnlford on
.■'SCOW'. ■ ' .
, AH', UutMiiL*, )u(;v m*':'
' nvor'Mo .Fnlford. ' ;Whlb» herO: he 
: staving at ’the .White Honae, ,
: Mr. 1 ^ranc 1 a.,' Mo.i. 1 nsnranco a<1Jto*•






JAMES ISLAND, May G.—The 
25til anniversary of the wedding of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Rivers on Tuesday, 
April 2t! seemed to bo passing by un- 
iiolictd. ,‘\ quiet family party was 
assembled in the Rivers’ home to 
celebrate the event in a mild manner 
when an invitation came for them all 
to. spend the evening wiih Mr. lUid 
Mrs. Lyoiis. The parly was leul thither 
by a circuitous route. To the.ir sur­
prise Miey found tbeihselves nearing | 
tile, long-unused green boarding 
house, and one of the party was 
heard to exclaim “Gee, there’s lights 
in iii” .So of course their curiosity 
had to be satisfied and they ap­
proached the lights, only to be wel­
comed by a jolly crowd and to dis­
cover that this was a party given in 
honor of their silver wedding. No 
sooner were the gue-sis assemblf'd 
around a cheery log fire in the gaily 
decorated hall, than the door vvas 
flung open to admit a wedding party. 
And such a wedding! Mr. E. Rivers 
led the proces.;iou playing "Hero 
comes the, Bride.” on his mouth 
organ. Followed the parson (JIrs. 
Tom Whalen), with the choir (Mrs 
J. Bowker and Airs. A. J. Dakin) the 
former in correct clerical costume 
devoutly studying a large black book, 
the latter in surplices, singing ap­
propriate verses parodying the mod­
ern comic song “It ain’t goin’ to rain 
no mo’.’’ The choir arranged them- 
selves symetrically on either side of 
the fireplace,. the parson pacijcl in 
front;;of them, with a worried air, as, 
to the sad!,strains of an invisible 
banjo, they proclaimed , “We’ll never 
!get inarried" no more.’’ A little'flow­
er girl next. arrived on !!the! !scene 
(Mrs. J.. Biller) attired in Early Vic­
torian frills and; pantalettes, curls 
and ribbons :;and parrying- a dainty 
b a s k e t* 0 fw e 11 -gr o w n 1 e e k s, parsnips; 
and . other ' nourishing vegetables, 
with ;ivhich:, ;she:;!stre'\yed ;; thii::, fair, 
bride’s^ :path,( singing,; prettily (that. 
“she; h(Dped; the darimd things tripped 
iier- up ! anti, tangled ;rc)und her '‘feet.’’ 
Then ; came the; britle (Mrs. Sclul- 
;lirig)i:; !;,Hdw; cah!-we! describo; !th(£,ray- 
ishing:! costunie;;'df this (stately itlanir 
eel? !!;!,We(; will ■ msritiqn; only ;*the!'bet 
cohiihgA'wreath'WfVradishet.tahjund 
her veiled bead and the long (lace 
curtain9/traint;hel(l(by!'a;.;prctty!;littlfe 
girl (Mrs. C. W. Holland) also in 
Ea,rly!;-VictqriantPostumet::.Thetbi’ide-: 
:grqoiii;;(Mrst;Nv;Mporej;!;w'as;:resi)lGh- 
d(3nt!; in ; a!;;siiit ;' of;.(patterned scarlet 
and!.a(quaint;-bowler MiaL (!Mrs( A. J, 
(Dakinitwasi, the!(bestman,(;in;(:khaivL 
and ( Mr. (G .* Richards ( ’the ((blushing 
bridesmaid, . attired very (fashibiiably 
i n p in k;; Tli 0 1) ri de,’s ol d fa t h pr;,(M1’.
G. P( All(;n) fpllqwed with the old 
luother: (Mrs. Pierce).' Father had 
forgotten' his'glad fags and appeared 
in overalls and waders and fell 
asleep during the ceremony wdllv his 
red cotton handkerchief over his 
head. Alother %vas a dear old-fash­
ioned soul who wopt( at intervals, 
file ceremony was conducted in an 
unusual ’ manner ( and was all ’ in 
American slang. ( The parspn had 
,'groat (difficulty in cpllecting ; a fee, 
and when he had divested the bnlire 
parly of; all they possoH.S(Hl in the 
way of money, two brigand.i aiipear- 
t>d oh the scenes (Mr. R. II. Lyons 
and Mr. W. Rowholliam). , These 
ruffians were thoroughly disgusted 
,il the poverty of their vlclims and 
carried oft the screaming hrlde as 
iionty. 'I'he (intertainuieiit ended 
with “The Canadian Ilynin of 
Praise’’ which begins “Monday Wash 
Day, " accompanied by Mr. IL P. 
.\llen on the banjo, Oames followed 
also dancing and the company assem- 
'it.-'/l In MO’ illulnv rnetn wlicre Mk’ 
long dining talihs were beaultl'uUy 
decorated and arranged to aecpni- 
modate the I'larty, Each lady (hud 
brought a box lunch which she aViar- 
■d with the gentleman who drew the 
ntimhor of her box and, the biuKiiiet 
eoipduded with a pia.menlalJoii to .Mr. 
•uid ,Mrs, Rivera of a lieauMl'ul, silver 
cakeiiland from ihelr friends, I'eiu'C" 
seiiled l,iy (Mr, U, II, Lyons, w.lio 
, iianded it- < ovt.ii’, with ’a neat; little 
j speech, ' Mrs. It, JL' I.ynns ,anil Mral 
1 .1. wiri o i.le,i moViuH mm •In
In IlilH ;plensanU little' surprise iuirty, 
pr(,’piU'lng and . decorating ilu', I'ooim'
ininM. (himhMfully';'WUh(nuiss(.if}!bf. yel-
lo\y hi'ooin. Mr, .vlalcolio ..look all 
kinds ('r tv'iiuhlortp fix niririg:wire­
less set and sii snpplied’ ihtiHlc .for 
Mie wliVilo' evnnlng. The wedding 
eako was ' inadf!: and., preaented : by 
Mrs; Pierce and'was decorated with 
25‘'!ptnk candles, The guests wm-et 
Mr, and Mrs. W, Uivers, .Mcndannm 
Bowker, Hiller, Hrndley, Dakin, Hol­
land, Kirk, Lyons, Malcolm, ,\loore. 
Pierce, Richarda, lUnvbothain, lllv- 
era, Schilling, Whalen. Van Norman, 
Mesars, Allen Bowker, Daklii, Hol­
land, Kirk, Lyons,, Maliiolin. .Moore, 
Bradley, Pierce, iBiwhothnin, itlch- 
urds, ]'!. Rivers, Ramsay, Whalen, 
Vail Norniati, Miss II, Rlchiivds and 
Raymond Rivers,
A strange guest has taken lodu- 
Ingti .with Captain UlMsett an itte 
Politr.'PorcRe. . The guest Ls,a car­
rier I'lgeoii liiiil it'hiis snade iho Polar 
Forcll(.i its home, for . ntort.e than u
‘•-.'•.f-.n im'O'njT fiSh.O'i'. hoH’tv e ' Bi,''' d-'i V
Ini find ret urn But («'very nlgltl ;to; (Hie 
I boat. B. has got . so. friendly . with 
Hm Captaln thai lio;i,:i aldo tfe.handle 
P,,Hoi'll ‘ it find; bus’ found Ihni, the iditoon 
; ;j ; . ; : (UOU till lied .Otl; Jill gO HlX) ’ '
Matthews’ Hall Well Filled. Speakers Flay 
Oliver Government. Gen. McRae given 
Enthusiastic Reception
the








CONCERT BY ARION 
CLUB NEXT WEEK
an
On Saturday evening. May 3, the 
Provincial l arty hold a !iiiost suc- 
eesstful and W(;'B-attemled lueeling in 
Mulihows’ Hall. Mr. G. F. Powuall, 
ijresideiit of ihe local: branch of the 
Provincial Party, ocmipied the chair, 
ill introducing the sjteakers. the 
chairmau auitouueed that .Mr. D. S. 
fait would .sp('ak on the “P.G.
Dr, Alcliitosh’s theme would he “Air. 
Bowser," and Gemnal McRae would 
talk on the “Royal Commission."
Mr. Tail was the first speaker and 
in a very lucid manner told of the 
various dealings of the sub-contrac­
tors with the Northern Construcliou 
Company, including the affadivit 
.sworn by .Airs. Boll, wife of one of 
ihe subcontractors, now deceased. 
He also pointed out .several instances 
of what he regarded as unjustifiable 
expenditure and concluded by saying 
chat if the Coininission was a failure 
ill spite of the exposure of the waste 
of public' maney. what would have 
nappeued if the Commission had 
been a success.
Dr. A'lclutosh, the Provincial Party 
candidate for the Islands, was the 
next speaker and devoted his speech 
mainly to Mr. Bowser, giving an ex­
ceedingly uncomplimentary account 
of the .Conservative leader’.s actions 
daring the past nine years. He ex­
plained his reason for leaving the 
Liberal benches and walking over to 
the opposition whilst a momber of 
the government. He concluded by 
pointing out to . the electors that if 
they .;ivanted a clean busiu(2ss-liko 
government it was up to them to get 
behind (the Provincial Party.
General (MacRae . \yas the; last 
speaker and was very enthusiastical- 
iy! (received. The General in; his 
speech, declared that;the;British(Col-
claimed eighty per cent, of the peo­
ple wanted a change of government 
especially the fanners, who were, 
leaving their farm.s by ibe hundred.s.
General McRae severely censured 
Hlon. Air. Pataullo, for taking a num- 
I ber of Danish farmers to the Stewart 
Lake country, forty-five miles from 
a railway. He spoke iilso of the 
limber, .saying that the revenue from 
limber should pay the debt of the 
province in from twenty to twenty- 
five years. He said that outside 
people were losing confidence in the 
province, iuslaiicing one man. who 
was calling in a mortgage of $80.- 
000 from A'ancouver to place it in 
AVinnipeg.
General AIcRae said the Provincial 
Party was bearing all the expense of 
their witnesses at the Royal Com­
mission, and was even paying $800 
for the transcript of the evidence, 
which should have been supplied. 
He said the cost of tlie commission 
would be $30,000. \,'hp,n $4,000
ought to have covered it or $5,000 
would be a liberal allowance. The 
government, had brought a lawyer 
from San Francisco when Hon. Air. 
Alanson. as Attorney-General for the 
province, ought; to have handled it 
v.'ithoiu any increase of his pay, 
which v.-as,.$3 0 per day.
At the ccnclusion of the meeting 
questions were invited, but the 
heckler was eonspicudus by his ab­
sence and no questions were asked.
The meeting dispersed after sing­
ing “God Save the King.’( (
; On Sunday afternoon. Dr. McIn­
tosh was “At Home” at the resid­
ence of Alajor; Buck. Although the 
weather ; was sliowery, a large ! num­
ber of ■visilors-availed (themselves!! of. 
wearing i the tlie ’Opportunity! of ( meeting Dr, ATc-unibia (tax burdeh';!was 
province down) ’ He said( his ( com- j intpsh. ’Delicious refreshinents(were 
paiiy,;'ill’ 1922,! had’(paid(($^!0,60O .(iii Tseryedi by; Mvs.(;Buckv(assisted;;by(soy- 
taxes, and in 1923; $200,000.:: ; He cral young ladies.
Arrangements Discussed for Childreii’s Day, which 
will be held on June 3rd. ( Candidates for 
May Queen may be Nominated Now
The monthly mooting of(tho North 
Saanich AVomon’h Instltul.o ;Ava.s held 
on Tuesday tiflcrnoou! in AlattlieAVs' 
Hall, the president biilng in the c’.inlr. 
There was a gopd hltendance of mijm- 
bers lU’esent. ( Aftiir the iisuar rou­
tine of btlsiness was finished ( t he 
iecret.ary, Airs.' Jeffery, ;retul t)io!:cor- 
•espondeiu'i'. among it being letters 
"rom the Local Houncil of Women,
I,hanking the liuitltiite for affiliating 
with them, ami for niipolntlng dole- 
''UteH to their inoelingn. The Kiwanis 
Club of Vancouver r-sked the asslst- 
anoo of the Institute In placing a
',(.y , f It III :i honii', tlu' vni’Uibi'Vs
agreed to try and find a place for 
him, ami report to Airs. Jaffory in a 
woek.
Itr. iloop.-i, oi iJei'i' Coil.-, AliiLi.il 
HetiUh Officer for Urn district., wroto 
re comllfioiiH; of the Sidney scliool. 
Lollerfi Aveta,! read I'ri'ni Dr, War- 
i.ock,. Deputy , ABiiisIcr , of Agi'h.iill" 
tun.', ami lli(,i Sidm'y Boanl of Trade 
aVtoiit l.iu' appolmmont of a pouml- 
ki'oper. Two immibers tiioUght a 
poiistd-koepor could be got if a pouml 
iiouid be liocuriul. Mrs, Doiicoii was 
'ippoliiled to I’lml (.'U1. about llio nml 
of ii( Imi'U, aml reiiorl.’lo ilio Dept, of 
A II 1*1 I'll It 111-1' ittift itii'i Sill tiny Hoard (*f
'I'j’ado.'', !(!(; ■(;':'('''A''
Li'tioi's : were i’oiid from Alt’. ‘ E.
flowers at the Saanich Agricultural 
Fall Fair. !f It! was decided Up ; grant 
the request, but to ilivitlo the prize, 
and to stipulato thaU there .must bp 
Hix( entries rand; that judging uiuat 
be done by;;Pointa.! (, : (
It was decided to hold Children’s 
Day on Juno 3, In the AVar Alomorlal 
Park, and to have a Alay Queen, the 
Queen to be nominated, ami tickets 
sold, the one having Hie largest 
amount of tickets sold to bn; the 
(...neeti. It was tlecidcd to tisk Mr. 
Wakefield, Sidney Rovlinv. to ur- 
range the contest. The Instltnto will 
imovldi' the ilresM for llo' Queen The 
following convenors wore appointed 
for Ihe Hi alls and to provide their 
own helpers; Parade and (lecorii- 
All,.. II. .Sluidc , Ic.i, Mi... P. 
Phllp; traluing children for ABiypolo 
dlinco, Airs, Rainsny; candy, Mrs. W. 
Whiting; IciT cream, A1r». .1, T, Tay­
lor; soft drinks, Mrs, J, Story; hrtiu 
Bill, .Mr;(, .1, Alutthows; iirrViui;Big 
prize BhI nml-getting prlzrju. AB's. B, 
Doncoii. Airs, Deacon was 'also asked 
to find out nbrtut imiHiv: iiml reptu’i 
to the executive,
,lt was decided to ask the IBiard 
of Trade luid Ihe, Athletic Associa* 
(Ion f(0' tbidt' anwlwl ritieo for Hii> 
I s|iori,H(anir''nu!eH,!(, ,';'( ■!( ,,
1 AB'H.' i;)oac.on spoke;oil tlie coufor-
Sl.raBtht, !D(:)'miulon’. Experimental j euci:< ;:lately, hold; Br ’ Vancouver. 
V’nrm, imklng the Institute to donate j itveiiiiig HuB( t he report, which 
> O ’towards two prlzim for ( Um T’olit-1 lielng pi'lntml in , Vnncotivef. htul 





grniBed, amt froin 'AB*. ()(i ChlHlitilm jLliancelltp'! aid pipoke( ;of(,tlu!! groat 
iiHklttg for tier contlnuiince of the instruclloii idle, lind roeeiveil |n Instl* 









GANGES, Alay C,—Air. Piancis 
Compton and comiiany prc.seated "A 
Little Bit of Fluff at ihe Alahon Hall 
on Saturday evening la.si, to a packed 
house _ who greatly enjoyed the 
splendid evening’s entertainment, lii 
was billed :is ".screainingly funny”— 
and it fulfilled every promise. Air. 
Compton thanked the Salt Spring 
Islanders and Air. and Airs, Smith 
for ilieir kimlne.s.s in having tilings 
•so well arranged for them, and said 
tiiey hoped to return soon with an- 
oilier play. Airs. H. Johnson and 
Airs. S. Joue.s sewed tea after the 
show and then Air. Lowther and 
Air. Elliot played for those wlio wish­
ed to dance. Quito a number of 
people came in launches from Alaync 
and Galiano Islands, also from Port 
AA'ashingtou.
The latest arrivals in new cars 
are : Air. P. L. Crofton’s a-passenger 
Ford; Air. A. R. Price’.s light Ford 
truck.
The Ladies’ Aid held their annual 
meeting on Friday afternoon at Airs. 
Dean’s. The following officers were 
elected; Airs. Parsons, president; 
Airs. J. Alouat, vice-president; Airs. 
Win. Alouat, treasurer; Airs. R. 
Toynbee, secretary.
On Thursday afternoon the share­
holders of the Co-operative Jam 
Factory association held their ad­
journed annual meeting at the Alahon 
Hall. After some discussion re the 
management for this season, sugar, 
etc., the following were elected as 
officers for the ensuing year;. B. 
Scott, H. Caldwell, A. R. Bittanconrt,
H. O. Allen, Rev. Collins, W. (Seyv 
mour, John Rogers. A
The ProA'incial Party held a meet­
ing at (the Alahoti Hall ( Thursday 
evening. A large number ; were pre­
sent, the ball being filled.! ( The 
speakers Avere; General AIcRae,! Dr. 
AIcIntoshT’ Alajor Buck, ’ Goinmander 
Lewis! Rev.(XI. W. Doaii presided as 
chairman;! Gen. AIcRae ; dealt at 
length,,;on ( the P.G.Ei!(inyestigiatipn’ 
aild increased! taxes, etc.
!; Air.((George': A.( Turner; (op' Ganges,- 
ahcl(Miss(:AMblet; Josephs,'of,(Victoria 
were ( united (’ in marriage;; at ( Christ 
Church(CathedraL(by(;the( Right (IXeyA 
Bishop Schbfieldpon (Ajiril 30., ;T^ 
have taken up their residence at 
“Woodhill.”
Aliss Kenning iuidpAIiss AlcGihley, 
of: Victoria’(are the(guests!’fbr(a! week; 
of AIiS ALjAIcCpinley! and;Aliss((Biyrne( 
;(:'(AIr.';(!W.;’(Johnson (met('witli;;(a(:.;s(3ri- 
biis nlbcideht (when; he’wiis; injuned (by 
dne(bf! ,the ' rear((wheels ,;;bf(;a;(truck 
jiassing; over liis; shoulders, his! face 
AvaS also badly!scratched. -The(truck 
(filled:!! With people((retiirning!; home 
from!therpolitical meeting on Thurs­
day e v e n i n g a t a 11 e d ’ o n : a;;( h il 1 ( ri e ti r 
Air. Price’s, Air.! Jbhhsoh jumped off: 
ami the truck Which bytts then back­
ing up struck him and knocked him 
down running over him(
Air. :G. West, of the Government 
Telephone Co.; is a visitor at Gahgesi
(AIr( and Mrs. A. iL Price(and lit­
tle (laughter; arrivc(lvlast;(weok!.;froin 
India; coming over (from (Brentwood 
with (A1 r;( and Airs. Wilkes (in, their 
launch,.'"! • ,. !';!
TheGanges TehnlsfClnl) expect (to 
hold a tonhls tournamoiit oh Alay 24.
CongrntulntibnH to Air. and AlrK;;J. 
James on tlio birth of a daughter at 
the 1-ady Alinto hospital.
Mis.s Helen Dean returned to her 
home after a week siient In Victoria.
Airs. Emma Dukes Is spemling a 
few (lays at Ganges.
Air. ami Airs, H. AIcNeil, of 
liirna Llaml. are vi'.iiliiig Major 
Mrs AlcAIurdo at Long Harbor.
Tito Gauges Chapter of the 1,0. 
D.E. held a rummage sale in tlioB’ 
fuoms on Oftl.utdii.1 ,il let nooii, Alt.'.. 
W. Switt ami Airs. Frank Croft,on 
were in' charge ef table with gar- 
.ments .of (all .surtH; (; Mra,jLiltor. 
;iliinlH . aml„ flowers; Alrp , .IplBinph, 
home cooldng; , Airs, , Speed., cnmVy 
ami hooks:’' Mns.! P. AL Ahliotl' had 
chai'go of the B,'a which was served 
ill the Guild of Kunshlue room. ' 
'ITmi. lUii'lleHt hat her of the uoasnn 
was Mr. F. l,. GroBou.who took, a 
htiaden ;;from; the; .wharf; Bilo ;; Ihn
J 111 Lint
; ( AIr, (Drilke'H, tmw!(home at; Gaitgoe 
'Is uiiilei* coiiHlrucllen. .Mr., 0. E. 
llediBs (liJid!! Mr, !Wr Eviiiui. are; work-, 
'inir on ' B’ at. 'in'eseut 
; A Mr,( Oi J,( Garner It'a a a, good alzed 
lioom';, of, logs lit GatigeH!! Avhtcli ,;1h 
ready.!t() he'-’tosyed'; away,';!'!!!;' ,■!!•!.:, '(,!;
Mr,, iind 'Mrs, Head are ih)V/(,living 
bh the 0’niely’fiB'm:'ap I’rovo lHliBid.
,: Mr. and(Mrn. Bimce T'erlHtm, form > 
erly of;;Provo, iiavo tnoved ;B,> Dun- 
'ciut, B.C. ( , ( ,
Airs, H. ItolmoH is Tnournlng the 
leim of iter pel jioodlo dog, "PauL" 
very well known c.lmrae-
The Arion Club of Victoria, Can­
ada’s oldest and greatest male voice 
clioir (this is their 32nd season), 
will be in Sidney at the Auditorium 
Theatre on Thursday, Alay 15. This 
concert will be under the auspices of 
the Sidney Board of Trade. 'Phe pro­
ceeds will bo devoted to the Auto 
Park and Ferry Wharf Fund, In 
addition to this choir there will be 
several soloists. Tickets will be 
ready in a few days, and an! early 
application is advised, as a capacity 
hon.se is expected for iliis concert, 
tbe inusical event of the year in this 
district. At a recent concert given 
in .Alexander Hall.VViciOria, a chatigG 
in tlie hall had to be made on ac­
count of the many apiilicalions for 
tickets. Il was originally arranged 
to be held in the Empress ball room.
NEePKMPHS
FROM PENDER ISLSNO
V Number of Friends Entertained- in 
Honor of Mr. (D. G. Mac- 
llbnald’s Birtliday
CReview Correspondent.)
PENDER ISLAND, Alay 6(--On 
Thursday evening a couple;of launcli 
partiesWent across to Ganges to at­
tend the meeting of the Proyiiicial 
Party! It has been ruinOred (that the ! 
Third Party is to hold a meeting oh 
this island during the latter part of 
the week, but no definite notice has 
cbihe to , hand as; yet. ;,; ( : ;(( ’ (!('(;(’;:
Airs., Brackett! has quite! recovered , 
from her recent attack of blobd-pois-( 
oning,; and ( we( are; glad to see (her ’ 
out,again? ?(: ’,!;(?((,(
. Air. and Alrs; !). (G. MacDonald; eri-(: 
tertained a(number of their friends;! 
at their !home on Friday;.eyening ' iii; !;
n * c* * * ^ r Acelebration; of “Alac’s” birthday!! Next 
morning “Mac” loft to resume his 
duties (with the C.P.R., (havihgA fully’; ( 
recovered from his operation, s 
, Rev. Air. Alders has brought, with 
him (his; Ford ;sedaii((and;;is; enjoying(!(; 
its use on our roads here.
" " ' '■ ' "a'((Mrs, ;A.! H?( Merizies is spending !; 
holiday in Vancouver.
Airs. Davenport has been ill wit 
an attack of tonsilitis, and xve hop 
(to see her out again soon. As a result 
all practises of ’ the Male Choir and
T r> VI ? ViV« ’ . CJrt f Vk ! lx o 'irii ixnotn n ■ 10/1; ‘ V , ' '
. . ^.
Lad ies"; S exte 11 e (h a ye 
: the ('past;; twos’-w eeks(
! beerpcancelled;
NEWS BE THE WEEK 
. FROM MAYNE ISLAND
Prosoiilation of Gold Pen :and Pencil ; 





AI AVNE (ISLAND,;'Ato 5.—At the 
beginning of the week Mr. and Airs. 
Elverston(;!and!!chlldren;(and;(;(Miss;;(;(( 
Paulknor(lobk(tca.( and(spent! tlip af- ! ( 
tbrnooil at Conifprt Cottage. ,
: Passengers foi; 'Victoria Monday ( ;( 
(were; Airs. Beech and daughters, 
Aiargiiret Payne,(Avlin has beeh;Bperid-; ( ! 
Ing; tlfo Easter (’holidays ( at (: Point’’ !:; 
cbm fa')’t,(!and('MlsH;'FranVpton,; ;,:;!(!((,;■(!((((( 
Air.! Contes; ;frbin ;Sboke, often (an-!; ( 
cliors - in Allmsrs (Bay(in prdor( to(try 
his luck fishing and ho is certainly 
a lucky fisherman, last week hauling; ; 
in a forty-pound spring salnion; Mrs.' (( 
Contes often accompanies her, hurt-* :/((, 
band in tlio summer, always living ( 
on the boat, which is moHt(comfort- ( , 
able,
Mrs. Naylor, who is another of our ( i 
lucky fislier women. It ad quite ii nasty ( 
neclileni MurryBig down to the slip ‘ 
when! her (iingliy was lylng^ idio 
slipped and fell on tlie final, nothing 
duutiled, ; finding sho (had not her ( 
gaff, she roturnedsto the (houHO to 
get It and on otitorlng tho boat a Hce- * 
ond tBi)e, Hlio(roB, hurting her hand ;:; 
ItriiBy. Airs, Naylor then inlsHod the! ( 
ebb lid e It ml there was nothing do-; 
Big in the fishing line, that night.; ( (
Mr. and Airs. Whoatly and four 
children arrived ATbrnlay from ( the 
iB’iiB'loH to slay tlib.HtniBnei’ with the ; .: 
Vlciir ami Mrs, roner- ’ Mrs. Wheni-- ( 
1 y(! iu' a H1Hler 0fMrs, ■ Portor’s and ( 
had' tioi' seen her aiater' fnr R yenrs.' • ‘ 
AB’. 'I’om West is staying with 
Ala'Jof’!.Wbat',''"!!'((':((.(!!(!:!,'!!!"'(':’(:’' ( '(';('!(:'(;(!"
!' Mists! Le ’Messonier Is; tu guoiiV tit r 






North Kaniilch Women's In- 
has aiTiiriKed for ChlltB'en's 
he; held on .Ttieiiday, Juno 3, 
the Alay Queen to be cllmton by votes 
of the p'!-or>lo, NetfiBiatlon)? for May 
tjui'en to be recidvod lit tile office 
Of The .Uevlow, by Air. ,w. Wakefie).l. 
not lali’.r thaii AVedlTeMday, Ma.V ,I 'P 
A11 y id r 1« I bye a r s ri f a'ke' or u u d e r' 1 s' 
ollitlblo for iiomBiallori. 'Pill In Iho
V,,,V’| l>m» irte 'r'rtOortn ' O'H tl«i rO< fitv irod
mall (Ot leave at .The llovlew nfflce. 
Don't fall to! nomlniiio, your eaniB- 
(late for 'tjiieeu, ; ’ Last.yoiir', a ('oont 
a I sum wa,(i realized. ’ Make IhlH ’year 
, Hm!re;Km;f'eiisBB thamevtu'.,
A very happy group of children 
met ill tho homo of Mr. and Mrs. ,1. 
Thornley, Pourtb SI root, Saturday, 
aflernnon to celebr.ate; the lilrthdny 
of their (langViter, Iremi. Tins weaihov 
being fBii<n the merry parly spent 
’much of the time ont of doors, roinp- 
itng and playBig gaimss. At i) o'clock 
'a((leBctouH tea waa Korved, after 
j'whleh ;w«»re: nioro games, .reeitallobs, 
dlalogiii'i!, .mimic and choerii for 
I Irene. The ttnefttwWere; Htilh h'ld* 
Idler, Wilma (.(richion, JoyMcKilll* 
can, Dnir.h!, Brethour, Ellzalmih 
(Irttnpbell,! Aldpn ,(,Iochrnn,( WlnnB'r''il 
! Taylor, ABirhd Iloldridgo,: Alnin .Mc- 
] linio.vl aim Hupo,t t'icmoii.
Paul was a 
ter locally.
DEATH OF MR, LINDSAY
gtitjHis. (if htinur (»»«i'l'upHiBiy (iyohInK
At (he JiHdl.-e lioai:iUu! there pne- 
sed away Tneaday. May ''iv; TliomaH 
LBiibni;/, aged lifiy-oiMf, a rei-nlonl of 
Dofip Bay for tho pact tlB’oe 'yoars. 
III!'! Ik Hiifvived' hy hla(falhbr tri' Heol- 
land, one brother in Kentliind (and 
t wo In ‘Ibi.sletn' Canadii. iind a ’ hIr- 
li-r In Victoria. Tim rom a Bui a,ro ro- 
pof’itng at tbm B: ,t!. Puneral ' Chapel. 
Hervlce wllPbe lield Ut 11 o’lVlock on 
PritItiy.mnrnBig .and ,,lntor)nm(t. will
I an;; (iliOM. .oi Kun.n L.I.V. Gi,,iie>i •. 1,1,
at’one opt he;iilceat! dances’ever held;!,; 
in tilt) c.iimmunity; lmll,(over nlxty he- ( 
log presotit and all ;expressing! great 
regret to think this wan (a farowolV , 
to our gonial ;tHfyrelti,!ppor iunV',:wlfe,(;; 
Air. IIBI, lit the niBno of the clnbi (; 
■prescnled Mr, Emery with an hand- 
Mome gold pon and pencil. A splon- , 
did aupiier wan i»evvoi|V and diimihiK , 
'ebntlmied; until a lato, hour, (! : ( (!!:’ !
' , :AIr. lloppor 'wiia a gueBti'at Oranf;( 
View 1,0(1 go during the pafit week.; ;;
'We are all ho glad to amt Mr. Nay-;, . ; 
tor aw bn gat' tia ()nco(»n()ro,;;for nmny ((; 
weoks lie has simiit U) the Unfipual. . 
Mr.’ Naylor Is looking tnueb better; s 
'!tbn'ti '(o'no'!cnnldi,«xp.oct; 'after (ii',',,((oy(|r«; (v, 
'operation!
Tliomi atloiidlng Ibo play at aanges;; 
8atnrday *1V0nImt w0ro: AIn's. 1 'orltir, 
Mvs, Wlnsailey, Aliaiit Lo (MeSHttUler
awl,'(Mr.'''(lJall.’ ;((;. ...
Mrs, (1, Mamie and tlnughier apent 
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Classified Ads.
►(Hwocw^ieTiV"
Hejrcafter, Claaisilled Advertisemontt 
AVill I>e inserted at 2 cento per word 
fer first insertion and 1 cent a word 
for euch subsequent Insertion; each' 
lijnire in the ad to count as on® word. 
^'u ad accepted for lees than 25 cents
I’OR SALE—Wheat, $35.00 per ton; 
straw, 75c per bale. P. Lattanzie, 
Centre Road.






l?OR KENT—5 acres in fruit, dwel­
ling (5 rooms); barn and up-to- 
date chicken house. Deep Cove, 
Phone 75 for particulars.
POR SAliE-—Two turkey gobblers 
and one hen. Apply II. Roach, 
Fourth Street.
I'DR S.AEE—Good Jersey cow, good 
milker. Fresh. Apply Lannan 
■ Bros., Sidney.
IVHEN SHIPPING P’ARM PRODUCE 
you will do better by consigning to 
me. 1 will personally see that you 
get top price and full weight. 
George L. Paddon, Commission 
Agent, Real Estate 






FOR RENT—Small house. Fifth 
; Street. Apply Mrs. W. J. Hambley, 
’ Sidney.
PDR SALE—Twenty heavy horses, 
Aveight ranging from 1,350 to 
: 1,950. All ready to work. From 
Alberta. Horses will be stabled 
^ 74 9 Broughton Street, Victoria.
SH O P IM N G OR COMMISSIONS 
'^promptly attended to 2 5c and 60c. 
vjlSpeedie’s Staged Phone 93.
FOR SALE—Toulouse Geese, eggs, 
^setting of five. $1:00; singly 25e 
i' eacti.: ; Gibson. Meadlands.
Year 1. Weekly Report. Week No. 26, Ending April 30, 1924
Egg Laying
Conducted by the Dominion Experimental station, Sidney.
(Registration)
The following table gives the production for the individua) birds for the week under columns numbering 
1 to 10. “W” gives the total Aveekly pen production and column “T” ^he total number of eggs for the pen to
date. The difference between the weekly total and the records of the Individual birds is the result of eggs laid 
on the floor.
‘X’’ Leading Pen ‘S” Sick ‘H” Broody “M” Moulting







G. Stebbings, Pender Island ...................... W.W..
H. W. Clowes, Sidney .....................................W.L..
Percival, Port Washington ............................ W.W.









-Elderton Bros., Royal Oak.......... ...................  W.W..
-A. Georgeson, Albert Head .............................. W.L..
-L. G. Herchmer, Colwood ................................ W.W..
-R. F. Matthews, Victoria  ............ ......... .W.L..
. . . . ...................W.W..
6
E
-J. S. Balss, Cobble Hill 
-R. H. Barker, Sidney . 
-W. Robbins, Victoria .
.W.L,
.W.L.














C. Golding, Qualicum Beach ...............
Gwynne, Sidney ........................... ............
E. Nelson, Sidney ........................................... W.W..
Adams, Victoria ................................ ..............W.L..
C. Cooke, Lake Hill ..............................S.C.R.I.R..
D. McLean, Victoria..........................................W.L..

















B. Cunningham, ShaAvnigan Lake 
V. Lang, Victoria
E. Parker, Duncan . ..........
McKenzie, Victoria ............... ..
J. Gunn, Courtenay .......................
P. Hurst, Sidney .............
S. A. Jackson, Duncan . ...............
C. Golding, Qualicum Beach ....29
iO—J. J. Dugan, Cobble Hill .......... ..
31— Reade & King, Cowichan Station
32— Experimental Station, Sidney .. 
Experimental Station, Sidney . .33-










. . W.L.. 
. .W.L..


























































































































































































































DOr-AOETELENE ;W E L;D'r:N;:G— 
: Bfazihg,'earbon burning,, steel and 
iron cutting. . Bicycle repairs. 
iPhone 92G, France Bros.. Sidney,
r,STEWAKT:)MpN UME;XT AL^^WQMC^ 
Ltd. Write us for prices befor 
purchasing. GlseAvhere. 1401 May
Street, Victoria. Alex. Stewart, 
manager.
CLOT HiNG REPAUIED and Cleaned 
736 Johnson street, Victoria. Par- 
; • cels may be left Avith Mr. J. Crltch- 
'ley. Gnv AVnllreri uy;: Walke . tfd
DR. A. G. LOUGH, Dentist
DEACON AVENUE, SIDNEY 
Nc.vt door (o St<lite>(Pharihacy. : : 
Honrs of attendance; 9 a.in. till 
jtp.ni, Ah Tuesdays;i,Thursdays and 
j'Sftturdays.
Funeral Directors and Qua'ilfled Bm- 
biilniera. Calls promptly attended to, 
day or night. ' Lady In: attendance. 
Private family; rooms and homo-llke 
Chapel. OfllcoTphono 3306, residence 
pliones 6035 aridi 7063: Ofllce at
1612: Quadra St., Victoria, B. C.
B. C. FUNERAL CO.,
(HAYWARD’S)
LTD.
Wo have a reputation for exporlunced 
service and modorato charges, 
extending over BO years.
Lady attendant.
7at4 Broughton Si., Victoria, B. 0, 
Tttileithones 2236. 2238. 2237. mm
IIJLANDH ICIdJCTORAL DlSTllICT
Remarks:
may be offered. 
N.B.—Please address
are entered for registration and Avill not: compete for
1819 32465
any prizes that
all correspondence to the Superintendent,, Experimental Station, Saanichton, B. C.
NEMDGETFBOM ; 
PATRICIA BAY BISTBICT
: Nytlco la horeby glyoh, that on 
Monday tho 19th day of May, at 
, fllwVhU o’clocU in life fwionOuii, I lu- 
tond to hold a Courtiof Revision at 
(he Court House, Sidney, H.C.v tor 
Ihe purpose of Uovlnlng the Ulst of 




.':,V A i Sidnoy,: B.' C.
SOCIAL AFTERNOON AT 
HOME OF MRS. WRIGHT
■■A' ■■
I#
Mrs, P'rod Wright, auHliiU'd by her 
two daughlorHi J(»iin and Marji'Ho. 
(iiU(irtalnO(V a juimhor of ladloo at 
her lovely home at ,Mt. llaUbr Park, 
an Wednoaday afternoon. Mra, 11. 
i'!’, Knighti Mrs. Wright andMlsH 
Joan WrUght gave Hevoral solea, Mra. 
AV. Whiting accompanying llmni on 
Um piano. Tea waa Mwrvml on tlio 
lawn ami the charming HurronmUnga 
Mid fine snnslUimy tvoather coinplol- 
oil (i hiost onjoyahle attornoon. TltoKc 
lirostvnl wero: Mrs. Ellla, Mrs. ,L '1'. 
'i'ayJor, Mrs. J., Ranuiay, Airs, 11, 
Rhade, Mrs, W. Whiting, Airs. Was- 
iiorer, Mrs. Frank Bmltli, Mrs. 11. F. 
Knight,::MrH.'M.
DtuUiuo; , aoil .Aliiiii Luiuth:,
(ReAueAv Correspondent )
:: MATRICiA; BAY,::May^6^~The'foN 
Jowing::is: the standing Of f thh/North 
Saanich^schopl pupilsSfoi-the:ahonth
of April:'
Grade 8.—Frank Hill, Gladys
Ricketts, Gertrude Straight, Donald
McDonald, A!lma5Gurtoh,:NelliG Bow-
iua.h,; 'Kathleeri/ Steinberg, ;: Victoria 




lyn/ lying, Alma Rbhirison,:''A:delaidb
/'roomer./;/;,-.,,/'/ /'
Grade 6,-^rances Salriibh,; .Agnes 
Craig, Molly Clarlf,/ Kathleen Lowe, 
Margaret; Connor, / Harold Ghent, 
Ronald Marshall: ;
/:■ Grade 5.—Lillian Tutte, AlmaMc- 
Ilmoyl, Prank/Nunn, Rita Hoaro, 
/Wesley Jones, Catharine Hayward, 
lylvia Gurton, .Clifford Hill, Betty 
jihson, Peter Ricketts, Tom Gurton, 
/Dorothy/Norbury,
Grade 4.—Joan Stirling, Horace 
/Straight, Elsie Chancellor;/ Winni- 
fred Tapping; Grace Marshall and 
Philip Salmon equal. : -
Grade 3.—Wilfred Hill, Nariidchi 
Yanal. Kirby Ghent, Cyril King, Jim 
Lorenzon and Roy Tutto equal, Char­
ley Ricketts, Sarah Ab.son, Florence 
.Nunn, Glonys Jones, George Clark, 
tack Tooinor, George Pownall, Nora 
Hoaro, Jim Gibson, Toddy NlcUolet.
Grado 2.—Cyril Stirling and ElUion 
leffrey equal, Grace Norbury, Geoi/g- 
Ina Johnstone, Gonovlovo llioketts, 
Allan .IiJi'fi'ey, Charliti Gih.sun, .Mau­
rice Connor, Peggy .Abscin, Dawn 
Hayward and Hilda Cox absent from 
exnininatinns
Grade 1, Class A.—P’roddio Clark, 
Lily Robinson, Bella Craig, Frank 
'lihson, Sidney Boswick, Douglas 
ihent, Iris Roadlngs, Leslie Gibson.
Grade 1, tllass B.—Ian Wllsen. 
KennolIv Tnlio, f Victor Heal, Doris 
.N’orb n ry. J n n y N1 eh o 1 e t, Ver;i H ea 1, 
(Mr. Stewart, Inspector of Schools, 
visited the North Saanich school last 
week, ILv reported the school In 
jiiitlsl'actory/, condition, nmV exiirossed 
bis rejnso fo the ve'iignatidn ul' .the, 
principal.Mr,s, 1\1, H.McKonzie,
Miss Dorothy Sttiarl-Rohertson, td' 
Victoria, was tim weeli-omr ttuoin of 
/Mrs. F. Mnlr and Albis U./ Mnlr, : ■ / 
'M r. tl, Sail gsler,' ,1 r,, of /Moresby 
Istnml, spent last .Snmlay at lim Bay, 
Mr. WllUam McLean,/ of /Sluingh- 
nessy: Hblifhts, Vancouver, /spent: a 
brief / visit./, to / hls; liomo;, here last 
.week.''
/JMrs. Mars, accompanied by her 
little (laughter, .Mavis, who have 
lieea sptmdlag Hu' inist few inonllis 
visit lug ndallves liere, hi relnnilng 
to Vanc,mtv<,n’ this week. ,
Mrs, Grant (mm /Vnnie John) and 
little son, AUan, of I’oviluiid, Ore,, 
are expected bere soon on a visit.
Mrs./William Laitan.zto, of Centre 
Road, left boie last Thnr,Hday to at­
tend Tulip Iiay at BelHvigbiim.
.Mr. Summers, who for the past 
three weeks has bemi overhauling 
the lannc.b, Dorado, the property of 
Mr, F. .Moore, of the Bay, retni'Tiej 
to Victoria'hist Sunday .morning';, 
Mrs. .1, P, Sylvester nnd lIHIe 
daaghier. Betiv. Mind M1!':h Gladys 
Faltclongli, ot Victoria,/spent last 
.Sumlay,at the Bay Hm gneids of.Mrs 
•Georgo- Snngsier,/'
.':/■■ Mr,'/'and/:Mrs';. a, .'Av.: HayiUmv (nee
in Victoria last week, v/ere the guests 
of Mrs. F. E. Muir and Miss Muir on
'S,u,nday.:/./.,
A; launch from Mill Bay,/bearing 
passengers from the /'Malahat en 
route for Victoria put in at the lum- 
ber.iwharf here oh Monda'y afternoon.
Mr. George Sangster, of Victoria, 
ahOMr./Aiv/Cressweih/pf/the/Bay;' 
wOre.: among these? who/attehdeii/the 
/Tiilip Festival at Bellingham . last 
Friday.
Several Patricia Bayites attended
the '/Masdnic ball; ;Avhich/;was:!held at 
Saanichton. last Friday evening; 
among (hose/ being /Mr. //and/ /Mrs. 
George/Clark; Mr./and Mrs./E. Live- 
sey and Miss Nellie Livesey, Mr. arid 
/^hs, M. /AI. Bowman, / /Miss Irerie 
Frost,; jVIiss . G // Sangster,
Messrs.. Gecirge / Cox, Alec Sangster 
/and George Sangster; jr/ /
ITEMS OF INTEREST - 
FROM KEATING
o e o 1
BARGAINS IN LUMBER
FLOORING, EcG. $35 per M.
Siding from $20 to $30 
Ceiling from $15 to $30 
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under / the auspices of the AVomen’s 
Iristitute. This will be held/on Sat­
urday;/May;:10.'/// :/ ,
/ Thd /Ladies’ Guild//: meeting ' was 
held at /the home of /Mrs. :Turg(bose; 
S/aanichton;/, oh ; /Wednes(iay/-; a/fter- 
nodh;/ / Spine important bu/siriess ;was 
transacted// by the ./ members -/and a: 
mpst/satisfactory/ progress ihade/with/ 
the sewing during; the afternoon. 
Mrs.: Hi/R:/Gale;: of ; Alount Newton;■ 
Avas: in /the/ chair/// / By / a; twp/-third& 
majority of the membership the 
questiori/,dt affiliation /with:'the; /Wo-’ 
/men’s / Arixiliary/'was//set/;/aside, for 
the /present../ ’ /Much ? sympathy / /with 
the;aims;df:this; organ! zatioriw as ./px- 
pressed/and while; the members Mid
not care to bind 'themselves to /help
iri/any/fway it was ^nerally felt that 
assistance would ;be /giveri' at /a: later
,Mu)(,, JGiiii I' .iiiilvew, Ok .v iiaiii 
of’ Srin’/Fninclrtcri, . who .were
(Review Correspondent) /;
/.KEATING.'/ Alay ;6,--Miss: Ruth 
Tomlinson was the honor guest at a 
birthday held Irit: the; Institute Hall, 
Rluggotts, on Monday ovenirig. / 'The 
affair was planned by a number of 
friends, the ;AHssoa Woodward, Ren-- 
wioU and Jeune acting as hostesses, 
A distinctive feature in the decora­
tions was tho Alaypole around wliich 
the guests (lancoil. An abundance 
of spring flowers with Individual 
floral favors further suggested n 
Alaytlmo party, Supper tables wore 
placml upon tho stage and their 
iJii lt.s flural decoiiUiuas were much 
admired. A handsome birthday cake 
was included In the list of dainty 
refri'shmonts served.
/t he well keiit fruit farms at Keat­
ing, reiiresent hours of careful and 
tlresoiuff work Mint nuist he done at 
tho proper season, so the past few 
.W(juks have Vieon oxcopiioiuilly busy 
ones for .'ill of onr residents, As it 
i’esiil t of t his t lie )inst week has boon 
a qnlet one so far as pnbllc enter- 
tnlnnieiu were eoncorned. Now that 
1 be first nisb of spring W'Ji’it Is over 
there will be tin opporlnnlly to hold 
« few (.'iitherlmis before the straw- 
bnrrlen require further attention and 
the ne,At affiiir to take place at the 
Tfunperance Hall will ho a card party
date, so long as it did not interfere 
\vitH the >york that it was necessary 
to dp / in the //Parish. Further plans 
whre inadb for the catering at the 
Saanichton Fall; Fair, thO;ladies hav­
ing entered into negotiations for this 
some time ago with the ofticers of 
the North and South Saanich Agri­
cultural Soclrity. Arrangements for 
the ; glnghnrii dance Avere /completed 
arid the tollo'wing ladies/will: act as 
convenors: Mrs,/ Gale; ice cream;
Mrs. Guy,/ refreshments; and Airs; 
Hughes, decorations. /Following the 
business meeting the hostess served 
dainty refreshments. About fourteen 
/members wore present.
The West Saanich Women’s Insti­
tute hold a dance nt the Institute 
hall, Sluggetts, on Wednesday ovon- 
Ing, when a largo crowd from Vic­
toria, Saanichton nnd other points 
wore in attendance. Music Avas pro­
vided by Holt's orchestra and sup- 
lier was served under tho direction 
of Mra. Haddon. Wild llllles orna­
mented tho tables In tho supper 
room Mrs W Watt iind ABrs Hilda 
Mnher wore tho conveners for this 
event, the receipts from the oveiiings 
entertainment to bo used for tlm 
building fuiid.
Tim regularmonthly meeting of 
the West Saanich Women's Inslltuli} 
will ho held <ni Tuesday aftornooii 
commencing at 2.30. Members are 
requcHlod to bo prosoul. Strangorii 
will ho wolcomo,
SliU'ore cympnlhy Is extendod Id
the widow and fniullv of the late 
henry Stewerl Brennan whose dmiih 
0ccu rreil a t S t, / J 0HO ph's h 0Hp 11a 1 on 
Saturday'last.',/',. , .....
a ,1 umVv j
Visit Ing'
’f'''Was'Freed off/ Gali Stones / 
And Persistent Backaclhie”
Mr. Alexander Bradley. R.R. No, 1, Carp, Ont/ wrilUifl:
NEWBOX "I suTTcred from gall stones, nnd commenced taking Dr. 
Chase's Kidney-Uver Pills, I 
feel safe in saying that these 
pills completely overcame the 
trouble, ns it is some years since 
I was afflicted in this way, nnd 
I have not suffered from gall 
stones or bacTcache since. 
I have also lt>und Dr, Chase’s 
Nerve Food excellent for heart 
trouble and shortness of 
liienth,”
Dr. Chase’s ISidney-lilyer Jpnis
(toy 111 Jit itillH, lialmiuiwm, »lnt.'« .Si tk»., hul„ 'I'oronioI IH, W
Mif'HhnNdMMMa
3 lbs. of Good Butter for $1.10 
Picnic Hams at 20c. per ib.
Good Bacon at 28c. and 30c. per Ib.
Local Asparagus, Spinach, Spring Cabbage 
and Cauliflowers
A Good Supply of Fresh Beef, Lamb and Pork
always on hand
PHONE 31 A. Harvey Sidney, b. c.
30 X .3)4 TIRES ^.,50 and up.
EXTRA LOUD-SOUNDING HORNS FOR / ALL CARS
IGNITION: POINTS TO FIT ALL POPULAR CARS
HOT SHOT / AND R ADIO BATTERIES /
STORAGE w/ASHiNG a/nd Polishing
gars for hire




site / Gpipcisite /
GENERAL AND FANCY DRY GOO MERCHANT
SpcciaUy HeaA-y Unbleached Turkmh Towels—
/ Per pair . . / . ... . . ;. , . ;. ... . . . , . .
Satinette in many nice ,colors, 38 ijiche.swide—— 
Only, per yard; .../. ..... ...
Heavy Ilatine tToih, white and colors— 
:/'/''"//l>oul)l(‘"width' .7/;




uJeJV 3 ll)H, ,25c
Seedless Kal.slns— ‘JKo Island
3 Ihs...................................AjO'C. ,Iam.s—1-Ih. this .... Ol/C.
SCREEN DOORS AND SGRKEN S.XSIIEK AT SPEGtAL PRKd-kS 
AI,!. KINDS OF FRUtT IN SEASON 
-------WhtM'c Most I’eopte Trade ■—......
yter
WOMEN’S
NEW MODIU.S LN BEST-OIIADE MATKttlALS
Hporix SuKs of striiia ami check materliils, Tu (hti new boyish 
nffoci, Some are (It'slgued with eeml-flttoJ hack: others In 
' tho over-iKJpnlitr strnighl lines. They are silk lined, well 
lanered iind Ihe iiklrlii arts In wrnp-nriiuml style. The shades 
Hhown are uatid, grey and green. It Is Suita such ns these that 
win ynur admlrnilou on the iitreiU, Wear one yourself. They 
lire hig value at each ..................................... .. , . , ,. . v . .
Suits, with .lacqnol'te or tnllored coat, with luirrow; holts, miido 
of imperli'ir grade clollm, featuiing ml/Gurea, checks and pluln 
fdiados of Blind, b’iue, grey luid greou. They are luiiiorhly tail* 
Qi'cd, and tho skills luc in wrait-around effect. Sizes 16 to














CHAPTER XXI.—Continued .could luive won you in no other his discovery of Mr. Guunfs hiding- 
“Yes, he is there, sir. I saw him j''’>’^1'—have let you give yourself up place—his forvunate arrival at Pen-
stop Vivienneagain, and I thought it better not to 3’our father’s
iA|
lose sight of him. Luckily, I met 
my boy, who’s sharp enough for half- 
a-dozen, and 1 thought yo\i would do 
well to come on after me as quickly 
as you could. But, no, sir, I haven’t 
got him. It’s nothing to do with 
me, you see. I’ve no warrant for his 
arrest. All I could do was to follow 
him and let yoii know where he 
went.”
“Very good,” said Gordon. “You 
have done well. But help Mr. Gaunt 
out of the cab, while I go inside.”
And he sprang up the steps of the 
house, and entered the hall, the dooi 
of which was open.
Scattered about in the passage 
■were some boxes, and coming down 
the stairs tow’ards him he sa\v Miss 
Gaunt, with her hat and gloves on.
She started and gave a little cry 
as^she saw him. “Colonel Gordon?” 
she exclaimed. “You? Why, what 
does t’nis mean?”
“I have brought your father back 
to you, ISIiss Gaunt.”
“My father! Oh, impossible! 1 
was just leaving to join him at Liv­
erpool.”
“To join him at Liverpool?”
“He sent Mr. Usher to take me— 
but vvhat am I saying, I see by your 
face that there has been some mis­
take; and my father is here himself, 
you say? Oh, where? Let me see 
him quickly; dear, dear papa!”
But Mr. Gaunt wms already in the 
hall, supported by Sterrett and his 
son; and Miss Gaunt flew into his 
arms.
There was a moment or two of 
affectionate conversation and mutual 
quesiioning, before either Gordon or 
Miss Gaunt remembered that Usher 
; was in the house awaiting her. :
■ ^Gordon ywasi the Tirst;,:. and, pais- 
' sin gy swiftly T byj: Vivien he ; And her 
T, father',; ■ he;.;Aiitered' The j: room jwhere 
, he had spoken -td; the'ypurig girl‘ on 
vi;the former occasion.
\ Usher must have heard and gues- 
i sed what was happening,: for he.was 
standing, - as if at bay/with, his back 
Against tlie walk and- his; look turned 
eagerly towards the door. , / ;
. As he Aaw Gordon his wliite face 
-turnedVpaler ;■ and.his ; greeri -eyes 
glared furiouslyVbut; he ; said, nothing 
for ;a , moment.-'^';' t;
" Then he moved towards ; Gordon.
; “Let. me pass;” he said/with a con­
temptuous .gesture. “I am going. 
Yoit have done me this time, but 
you have not won yet.”
Gordon barred his vvay, ,with lii.s 
I arms folded, and looked; at him 
‘ quietly,: “I don’t; think you can go 
so easily as that,”;he;said. “If only
have tonville in time to
saved you even then. My God, is iroui taking a fruitless journey to 
there anything 1 would not have Liverpool in search of her father 
done to win you, and—and, by 
heaven, you are not worth it after 
all! But you shall belong to no 
other man, I swear it!”
He wa.s standing between Gordon 
and Vivienne, and before Gordon
and, lastly, the information which 
haa enabled him now to follow 
t .iiier in his flight. Without the de- 
ttClive's valuable aid whai might not 
nave napiiened?
'I'e: Gordon knew that even now
could move he had drawn a revolver the danger was not over. Should the 
and fired straight at the young girl, ooy have made a mistake, or Usher 
He raised the weapon again; but have changed his plans, the position 
Gordon struck it from his hand, and would become a serious one for the 
almost instantly another shot rang Gaunts. For tlieir safety it was ab­
out. Sterrett had drawn a pistol, soluiely necessary that Usher should 
and firing, had hit the gambler. The’ be captured; and Gordon felt, as he
man screamed and stumbled, 
did not fall; and as Gordon
but drew near to his destination, how
and j much tiepended on the next step and
Sterrett turned to catch Vivienne, he 
dashed to the window, flung it open, 
leaped six feet on to the pavement 
,aul ran limping down the street.
Gordon had caught Vivienne as 
she fell almost into her father’s 
arms.
“ V ou are hurt? You are wound­
ed?” he cried.
She shook her head. “A little; a 
very little,” she said. “See!” and 
she raised the dark hair from her 
temple. The blood vvas flowing free­
ly, but Gordon and Mr. Gaunt saw
to their joy that the wound was not 
dangerous, though had the bullet 
gone an inch nearer to the right she 
must have been killed.
.She bore herself with great cour­
age, for the shock; must have been 
great, but she was on the; point of 
giving way, as the men could see; 
and it .was ; a.; relief to them when 
Miss Wrent, the lady of the house, 
appeared, startled by the shooting, 
and look her in charge. Portunatd- 
ly, a policeman had not appeared on 
the scene, and the little crowd at­
tracted by the noise to the scene, 
finding; nothing do aniuse them,vyan-
-ished.;'"i-l s'. "}■
A contemptuous laugh from the 
dark corner by the tiger’s cage ans­
wered him, and he could hear the 
gambler moving stealthily, but he 
could not make out what he was do­
ing. This cautious movement, how­
ever. aroused his suspicion: and he 
stepped forward. And then Usher’s 
laugh was explained, for, to hi.s dis-i ^ 
may, Gordon saw that he was almost ■ s 
in safely. :
Tomorrow and Saturday Nights, 8 p.m
By the side of the tiger’s cage, be-; s
“:'l hank Gcd!”i said Mr. Gaunt, as 
they vWereT lef l'Apgether I'dbvvnstaifS/
“What;;; a;L., t e r r i b 1 y, v n a r rq \yescape.
That scoundrel! And he has got
“He was struck, sir,” said Ster­
rett,; gloouiilyv; v.”!; hit; him;; but/he’s
nis own ability to carry the affair 
through.
He stopped tho cab and dismissed 
it at some distance from the door of 
the warehouse. He did not thiuk it 
would be advisable to bring the cab 
man into an affair like this and en­
list his services; he felt he would 
prefer to lake the risk of acting by 
nimself; and for tho present he had 
no immediate plan of action.
'I'herc was no one to be seen near 
the warehouse doors or in the en­
trance, as Gordon cautiously ap­
proached; and he made his way in­
side, wondering whether he was too 
late, and if the gambler had already 
oeen and gone.
But at the foot of the stairs he 
stopped, arrested by the sight of one 
or two drops of blood which stained 
the woodwork, and had evidently 
but freshly fallen there. He remem­
bered that Usher had been wounded 
by Sterrett’s shot, and that, in all 
probability, he had not yet had time 
to attend to the Wound. Those blood­
stains must, mean That the gambler 
had reached the place, and was there 
in Tthe ^roonis Above. j-: ,1;
l ;Gordon Tistehed,;: aYihoment.t and 
then, .cautipusly : mounted?the;, staifsv
As he climbed, the noises of the 
animals;:: came/'dpwnv td ;him;land;;;the
_,h'is
ubstr
T Vneyer ithought of;; furi- 
■him; ;- Tiullb; there’s ; -the;
tween the side and the wall of theifl 
room, was a narrow passage. Ati^E 
the corner of the cage at the begin-!S 
ning of this passage was this gate' = 
which led into the animal’s den. i H 
While Gordon had been hesitating, i 
Usher had opened this gate and i H 
swung it round lo meet a post in theiS 
opposite entrance lo the passage; 
and was safe. For ho stood now in 
the narrow alley with the shut gate 
between bim and Gordon. To get to s 
the gale Gordon mu.st pass before 
the open door of the tiger’s cage, 
and at the end of the alley in which 
Usher stood, was a door with which 
the gambler was already fumbling, 
and which instinctively Gordon felt ■ ‘ 
led out of the building.
He looked at the tiger. Tho brute, 
disturbed by the stealthy opening of 
its door, had risen, and with its head 
lowered was peering out from under 
its flat forehead at Gordon, who 
stared hack, startled and paralysed.
For a second the situation lasted; 
and then Gordon pulled hhnself to­
gether. In another momeiu Usher 
would have succeeded in opening 
the door, and would be gone. This 
brute, kept in That dark and nar­
row cage, must be cowed and half 
tame, he might get by in safety; at 
all events, he decided to risk it, 
and keeping his eye upon the still 




“The Trail of the 
Lonesome Pine n
ADMISSION—Adults 30c., Children 15c. b|
strong scent of them assailed i  
no ils.
for that shot you fired; at mb.''
Usher raised his hand. “Curse 
you! I Was a fool not to kill you,” 
he said. “Let mo go. oi’ - —”
He had raised his hand, but Gor­
don .seized il quickly, and in another 
moment there would have been a 
Btrugglo, when siiddonl.v a little cry 
miulo them both turn, VTvkiiine and 
her lailior were In the room.
Gordon clroiiped tho gambler's 
ai'in, and (nrned nwnv. while Usher 
stood far a second looking into Viv- 
ipntie’s oycLS, The expression In thwui 
iiiiide Viim grow I'lalo and stiiggor for 
a ii.oment like a drunkoiiman 'l lten 
he passed his hand across his Core- 
lioad (luicUly- “M!u:i (.iaiint,’’ lie 
said, with an attempt to slotidy hl.s 
voice.
But Vivienne slopped him wltlt an 
indliinaiii motion ot per Hand,
; know ;all,'' ;Bhb saidr “It was 
. you wlio ; iiiuriiered Claude Carlton, 
iiiid' you vvho' tried / lo diiake ' my 
. f.'iihm’: "hollovor—1"<t. «•>>? I'hw ernv; I 
talk to you! 1 never thought such 
men existed; J iv^vor; dreaimid the 
‘ world houId; eohtaliu anyone so wlek- 
<al, MO ertiel, so horrible!"
Usher lltilened to her Hllently, wltlJ 
his eyes fixed on hers, "1 love you,” 
ho said, and Gordon, In spUe of his 
diHlike, could not h(.dp feeling how 
exiraordlnury liandsoma the man 
was; and Involmitarlly he glanced 
with a Bltle, pang at Vlvierino. But. 
her face was cold and contemptunus, 
"Move you. I lovtul yon from tho 
fiiHl, nioimmt 1 saw yon, " tlie gamh- 
; lor weitt on, ,,,"Y.ca. i ,dl‘I kill ,Ciirl- 
lon: it was for you! 1 wrote those 
letters; I sent that girl to you with 
liar storyj It was tor .voui. At was A, 
who Itrought iatmnt the (luarrel H'at 
nlghu-'-for ;youT




Z; For, at that moment' Sterrett’s son 
entered the. passage and beckoned^ to 
his,'.father.,'.t-;/ 
“I lost him;/father,” he said. ; “T 
went after him when I saw him run, 
but he took a hansomt I heard 
where he told the cabman to go—to 
the placewhere the animals are.”
“Are you sure?” cried Mr. Gaunt. 
“Then we shall get him yet,with any 
luck. How A curse my useless legs 
thatwon’t carry me, just when 1 
need them! Gordon. I shall need 
your help again,”
But Gordon had disappeared.
■ • Reaching the door, he stopped and 
peered through the cracked ])anels.
;The;;rqpm heyoiid was,, as ;it ;had been
befere/ ;almost;; ih :/darkness',' but; toA-',- -V , ■ ■' ' ' .,;.''-lbut: lt;.dld<not
All might have gone;well, for he 
was already ; almost past the; , door, 
when suddenly his foot caught in the 
rough uneven planks of the flooring, 
and he stumbled forward, nearly 
touebing the cage in his effort to 
savediimself.
The noise he made and his wild 
clutch at the; air, roused; the tiger; 
and,; bounding forward; it stood for 
a- second At the door ;of the cage, 
swishingAts great;tail furiously, and 
glaring.; :Then; As; Gqrdon/dfmw him? 
self quickly to his feet, it leaped
dqvvn ;;tq/the,; floor/of,/the Vrqdmt and'
sprang at him.
his relief he rCould: see Usher 'seated
With the: quickness of lightning, 
Gordon darted aside and evaded the 
/first;?spring/ ;? He/-hurled? himself At 
the gate whicli/Ushqr liad/Astened, 
give? And/the;: next sec-
on the f 100r no t, f ar ; f r om h i m;/ a nd 
for A ; second he stood and iwatched
him.;
The gamhler was engaged;; in Wind-
a strip of linen' round his leg, froni 
which he had raised his trousers.




Ixmvcs 758 Yates Street, 
opposite Dominion Hotel
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7.4,5 a.m., 8 a.m., JO a.m.,
11 a.m., 13 noon, 1 ii.m.,
3 p.m., 4 p.m., 5 p.m., G i).m., 
9.15 p.m., 11.15 p.m.
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.
8 a.m., 9 a.m., 9.30 a.m,
10 a.m., 11 a.m., 1 p.in.,
3 p.m., 3 p.m., 4 pan., 5 p.m., 
G p.m., 7 p.m.
SUNDAY
10 a.m., 3 p.m.,
7 p.m., 8 p.m.,
!) Ti.m., 10 p.m.
NOTICE!
Oil Xma.s and New 
Year's Day Cars i-im 
on Sunday Schedule
SUNDAY /:
O a.m., 11 a.m.,
3; p.m., 8 p.m.,
9 p.m. /
Victoria Phones 394 «& 4072L Sidney Phone 54
m
Standard Weight and Quality Guaranteed
TRY A WHOLE WHEAT LOAF
(100 per cent Whole Wheat)
Second Street, Sidney Telephone 19
CHAPTER XXII.
As soon us he hoard tho hoy’s 
words, Gordon look his decision. Ho 
would hunt Uslu-r down now. and he 
would never rest until lio had him 
In the hands of justice. The man
'V!i" n inevfleiT'V Mnd h<‘ haU a*
tempted Gordon’s own life; but more 
than that was in it. Tho villain had 
tried to kill Vlvlonnc Gaunt, and for 
that Gordon ayns (letormlned he 
shoulil fiay dearly.
Without wiiltlng for Sterrett's 
help, or for aiiyono to aceompany 
him, ho hurried from the house. lie 
know, thanks to the "Stoat's” intel- 
llgonl son, where the gamhitu' wits 
makthg for, and, eonl'ldoii! In hl.s 
ahllliy to hold his own In it Hti'niutle 
with him, ho set out 111 pursuic ' 
'//Forlunaiely, ho had ;hol; f|ir th go 
hoforo Ik.! AiioC .with iin, unoeeu'pied 
uaiisom, and., HpiinKliig, Into it, he 
ordered iho ilrlvor to take him hack 
to .St, George's Uonii.
Tl was prohahlo, of eourso, that 
the Gamhler would not, Intend to pay 
a long visit to the hoinw w’heri:t they 
hud fonnd Mr, t,launt, |mi Gordon 
had Htartod very quickly on his track; 
tho cal) ho had hired w'an well honi" 
od, and with any luck at all Gordon 
felt that ho alimild anivo at his dos" 
llnalloii nliuoHi ns soon as the man 
ho pursued,
A.s tile eahaian'made, his .way city;' 
wards through the crowded strettls. 
Gordon had time to think over the 
•u'oniH of tho past Unv hours, and to 
eongratuiate hliviHolf upon hls .moot- 
And to will you, 11 lug with the ox-corporal, It was to
I If'" V'/’iilv' f'-'t < h '■ liV- ’ A'Yi‘*!)s,V g'IT "'Ol'c ' Am-,rt
would / oveh'r-if' T whlfif he had met with Aip to now-'"-
■saved," he thought; and flying up 
Ills aUliude wits an attentpt atl>"« Ki’iUc. he hurled himself through 
hut Gordon's quick
and Gordon could see, from The/ex­
pression ot hl.s face, that the opera­
tion ; was a painful one. lie was 
sighing heavily,/and every how nhd 
then he w'ould cease his work to wipe 
his forehead with his handkorehief.' 
“There^s not much fight left in' him 
now,” Gordon thought. “The brute! 
he has got a ;worso w’otind than ho 
gave her.
And turning the handle, he enter­
ed the room.
Usher had evidently not in tho 
least anticipated tho arrival of any­
one there, for he started violently as 
Ibe door opened nnd balf vos > in Viis 
feel. Then on, recognizing O.K'don, 
ho sank hack again with his fised
while fnee nnd enld green even nnon
him.
carelessruiHS, 
glance saw the revolver which one 
hand had stolen swlftly io, and with­
out a. pioinorit.’s hesitation ho flung 
hlmsoir upon the man.
"Not again,” he cried, as he seized 
the gamlilwr's arm,“I mlghf not have 
such luck this time.!'; ;v
Usher sti’iiggled violently, but ho 
was prolialdy weak front; ills ;\vound, 
anil Gorilnn MOfiii had imssessod him- 
seir ofThoT’ovolvor, '
. OiU:'riMillzliig;:ihlR fact e/Tahorh rose, 
with difficulty to hla foot;:and: with 
a qnivk rush, half crawling, hall 
rnnnlng, he nindo his way to tlio fur- 
Ihesi corner of the room, where. It 
was almost In dnrknosu,
, Gordon, now ilia), he had poaslos- 
.tlou of the weapon, stood for a mo­
ment Irresolute, iLj could not shoot 
the imui iinarmod as ho was, much 
as he desiirved it; and he had no 
warrant which authorized him to 
drag him to the imllco-HtaGon If he 
conhl m ana go to nvorpowt-r him, He
bnd; with a/ laugh /of Ariumph;/the 
gam bier hadi Openecl the /door he was 
stfuggling with; And / had yanished, /
; Gordon had scarcely: tiine to turn 
again before the tiger was/upon him; 
Thb Ijfute stfuck at/him furiously as 
he. darted aside again, and This time 
the huge claws caught his coat and 
ripped, it from top tp hottom, leaving 
tile garment in shreads/and blood 
dripping froni the lacerated /flesli. 
The next; spring wouid /he the; last; 
Gordon knew, hut eVeh as ho almost 
ahandoned hope, his eye was caught 
by tlic. now wide open entrance to 
the Tiger’s cage.
With the swiftness of an arrow he 
hurled himself into it. There was 
no gate To slam behind liim there, 
hut without hesitating, he darted to­
wards |ho narrow grille which sep­
arated tho cage he was In from tho 
iinxi one.





Engineers, Machinists, Boat Builders
it, and dashed it down behind liim.
"Thank God," ho cried, sinking on 
the floor hroathlOHs; for the cage 
witsA'impty, ! :
And then, lo his relief, he hoard 
men's volcos at tlie door of the room. 
The door opened and somoone look­
ed;: In;/ shultiiig’; it again suddenly 
(ifU.d. .hliq, : :
"Good Gord; Bill, ihe tiger’s gid 
out," u voice arid,; and then cunu- 'a 
;'in«hient’s/Hllovice;'/;'
; Gordon 'hlniofit fancied ,.that; he 
heard the ptopH hegiimlniT: to rolreiii, 
and ho shouted loudly.
"Who’s thoro, and Tvhat’s up?" 
came quickly In reply; and again 
tluv door opened a little, tuit this 
tliiio with Inriiiite precaution,
"The tiger In, loose, and I am shut 
in this cage," cried Gordon,
'Fhcre was a moment's parley at 
the door, and then another voice 
look Tip the. convoriiatlon.
"Who are you'!" It asked.;








Marine, Auto nnd 
Stationary Repairs
List Voiir Boats and Ma­
chinery With IJh
Wo Biilhl, Ro- 
modcr or Repair 
Boats of Any 
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HIIOR RHONE 10
had not I’liought out any deunile 
piivn on his, way„down thfTC'; he had 
nnliclpnted a deadly sirug(?le, know­
ingUsher's .deuporate tiaiuro,; and
Ihe fact Ihnt he was armedi iioiy 
that The hitlapce of power was In 
Ills handu; he hnrdl.y knew \viiut td.ep









: ''Gone, has . lie/i’ 
devil 'are you?" ' A '
. Gordon flnshcd angrily, hut he rO'
IF I FAIL TO GROW HAIR
Oriental Hair Root HaiT
Wovlil'll Greatest: Hair Grower. ■ (1 rowa . lialron , 
hiild lieads.' 'It 'must hot<A»{!A>ut: whofo'Aialr dH: i|ot/ 
W'asitOd. Giiu-h da'adruff and all./scalp trouhlW,' 
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per word for each subsequent insertion. No advertisement accepted for 
less than 25 cents.
Aunouncement of entertainments, etc., conducted by churches, socie­
ties, etc., where; admission is charged, 10 cents per line.
Card of Thanks, $ I ;00.
HUDSON’S RAY ILUIAVAY
A prominent lumber importer 
standing on the floor of the London 
Timber Exchange--the greatest wood 
buying centre in the world—said: 
“There are no substitutes tor tho 
timber of British Columbia.”
The present magnitude and vast 
possibilities of the great lumber in­
dustry of British Columbia should 
be a matter of pride and interest to 
each and every one of its citizens.
It should be acclaimed by them as 
no less priceless an asset than this 
Province's wonderful climate and un­
rivalled scenery, indeed even in these 
two possessions Briti.sh Columbia’s 
forest glory is an all important ad­
junct.
- Tho status of an industry Is deter­
mined by the supply of raw material, 
ilie capital invested in its manufac­
ture and the value of the product to 
the public.
Agitation is still on for the completion of the Hudson’s Bay Railway. 
An “On to the Bay” Association has been formed in Winnipeg for the 
purpose of bringing pressure to hear on the government to complete tho 
railway. There are various opinions, expert and otherwise, as to the 
utility of the railway when finished. Some experts, the most optimistic, 
declare the Bay to be navigable for three months, some even give a less 
time than that, as little as ten days. Care must be taken by the govern­
ment that they; are not hounded into going on with the job by interested 
parties such as laud and mining speculators, before finding out beyond 
Question how long the Bay is open for navigation when they reach there 
and 'vyhat obstacles they have to overcome in getting there. These are 
: things to look into before finishing the railway. Not after.
BIG PROBLEM TO HOLD SETTLERS AFTER ARRIVAL
ft •
n^atter of time until there is another important confer- 
^ W^^'^Sration. Many factors are operating to overcome it.
There is the growing conviction that immigration is about the most im­
portant subject: that the government' has to consider, aind that a large 
■ of hona, fide, settlers will do business more good than anything else.
ilt begins to look as though the government would be forced to take up 
y the matter of assisted immigration, for which; reason the recent proposal 
;’-uiade :by President ■ Beatty,; of the Canadian Pacific Railway^ that a $10,- 
L 000,000; bond issue should be made for the purpose of co-operating with 
J fund in bringing out;; British; settlers; is bound to
;;:;;receiye:':;b6hsideratibn'.';;: L;-,'
The bis men in Parliament do not expect much improvement in busi­
ness from the present legislative program. They hold that what business 
really wants is a large number of new: customers, as soon as they can be 
,, secured. They; are; not impressed' with a lot of general discussion over 
trade theories.
'■ , Many of those who do ihe really constructive thinking for the coun-
. try admit that many more immigrants are being secured' today than was 
the case one or two years ago. But as they keep close touch on the situa- 
•; tion they, express the belief that a very large number of; these new arrivals 
are slipping through our hands and passing to the United States. So they 
say that something . more is : wanted than a policy that merely announces 
that immigrants are welcome.
the most pressing need is not so much 
. an immigration as a comprehensive luid settlement policy that will place j fng ro‘'theTncrease‘irpo7uTaTioAS 
: settlers on the: land-and anchor them there. The transportation corporar „<>;n o
: . tibns know this, and Sir Henry Thornton was recently reported as favor- 
iifg assisted immigration. That tho Canadian National Railways have 
into an arra,ngemcnt;(With the Overseas Settlement Orfeani- 
. zation for thO; bringing out of settlors from the United Kingdom and assist- 
"V ins I them ; D of the /direction in which this corporatibn is
rimoyingi-; L. ''v-' • 'i';
, In short there is an effort to apply to ordinary immigration and land 
settlement the underlying principle of :thei Soldier Settlement scliemc. ; It 
is now agreed that to dump the settlor on the land and make him shift 
for himself will not do.
It must, however, bo borne in mind that this method of dealing -rtdth 
the;immigration problein is new to ;i,ho Dopartmqnt of Immigration. In the 
; ; pre-war days, w many as 400,000 settlors within a year,
i sthe government could hold out as a magnet the prospect of getting a tree 
homesloiul. It could say: "Hero is land for tho asking.” But as it can no 
longer do this live problem has lo he tackled in another way.
Ilotli tho plan and tho punch to put it over must come from tho out­
side. Parliament doesn't onginalo many new ideas, but for the most i)art 
lukos those forced upon il.—Flnnnciul Post.
Doniaiul is for 80% .Soft Wood 
This province ha.s today between 
.$150,000,000 and $200,000,000 hard 
cash actually sunk in the conversion 
of one of the earthT. most unique 
natural resources into world wide 
necessities of tho highest grade.
The truly fortunate position of 
Briti.sh Columbia as a forest area is 
better realized when two compara­
tively unknown facts are brought 
forward and emphasized.
Fir.sily, that less than one third of 
the world’s lumber supply is soft­
wood and sccontU.v that the demand 
for soft wood is four times as great 
as that for hard-wood.
Between a fifth and a quarter of 
the whole area of British Columbia 
is forest land, to be more precise 50 
million out of 226 million acres. 
This huge territory contains half the 
soft-wood in the Dominion, one third 
of the British EmiJire’s total supply 
and about one ninth of all the soft­
wood on the surface of the globe.
So much for the raw material and 
its valuable properties. The enor­
mous investment referred to above 
maintains no less than ;3,620 firms; 
large and small, directly engaged in 
the manufacture and distribution of 
forest products of the annual value 
bf $70,000,000. These concerns are 
numbered as under: ;
:; 44 2; sawmills, box mills, sash and 
; door plants, etc. ; '
y 95 shingle mills; , .
: 6; pulp and paper-mills: i ; :
216 4O; logging camps (including post 
and' ;tie) .■ '/ .
; 208 luinber wholesale: exporters, 
::y' dealers;and ;timber brokers. ;,- i 




ling; ‘British,:; Colurhbia.f:; forest pro- 
ducts exc! usively.
These figures show where the Brit- 
;ish ; Columbia dogging; and lumber; in-: 
dustry; stands tqclaY and; withY the eri- 
cquragement of; fresh;IcapitaL and a 
policy; of -preseryation of bur; timber 
I'esources;the future years should see 
an jexpansibn: of great extent; ; tend-
Prairic Provinces, Ontario and Brit­
ish Columbia. In the Maritime Pro­
vinces little work has been started to 
date, but this is largely offset by 
heavy autumn plowing.
Prairie Pi’oviiices 
Seeding generally will be later 
than last year. The seed bed through­
out the Prairie Provinces is in ex­
cellent condition. Edmonton District: 
Operations in full swing and seeding 
general this week. Calgarj- District: 
Seeding about ten days later than 
last year, but should be general in a 
few days. Lctlibi-idge District: Seed- 
in South commenced under favorable 
conditions. Saskatoon District: Seed­
ing commenced but not likely to be 
general for another : week. Much 
plowing to he done, acreage estimat­
ed about same as last year. Regina 
District: Seeding was commenced in 
South Eastern Saskatchewan but has 
been retarded by heavy snow fall. 
Wheat acreage probably less than 
last year. In the Western section 
seeding is fairly general with indi­
cations of an acreage approximately 
same as last year. Soil conditions 
good. Winnipeg Disti-ict: Operations 
begun early in April were stopped by 
snow storms followed by heavy rain. 
Weather now favorable. Seeding in 
South expected to begin in a few 
days and will be general in ten days. 
Acreage under crop will probably be 
about same as last year.
I’rovinee of Quebec 
Pall plowing was well above aver­
age of the previous year on account 
of the mild and open autumn. Spring 
plowing not yet general. Pastures 
wintered well and weather this 
spring has been favorable.
Pi'ovince of Ontjirio 
The season is about ten days late, 
owing to cold weather, but as much 
plowing was done last autum, work 
is well advanced. Seeding has com­
menced in most localities and is gen­
eral on high land. Moisture is ade­
quate. Pall wheat has wintered well 
and an average acreage is sown. 
Pasiures and hay meadows are late 
but promising. Warmer weather is 
needed.
Maritime Pi’ovinces 
The spring is late and practically 
no work has been started, hut much 
plowing was done in the autumn, 
which was; mild and open. The snow 
is not yet all gone, but there is. little 
frost. Apparently there is sufficient 
moisture for the ciops in general. 
Apple trees have wintered well. An 
increased acreage of potatoes has 
been planted for New Brunswick.
Pi-oviucc of British Columbia 
Spring opened early and work on 
the land: is Avell advanced. No win­
ter damage is reported. Plowing and 
seeding are; about completed. Pall 
grain: is in ;satisfactory ; condition: 
Growth generally has;? been retarded 
by cool weather and lack of rain /but 
is; latterly improved. Potato/plantings 
larger thaii usual. ; Severai;:districts 
report damage /from recent frqsts ;to 
fruit- trees,; principally;: early y,fruits.' 
Sniali fruits -and/ hops ; wintered/ well:, 
Strawberries?-7dicreage:;;;reporte(d; ;re-; 
duced owing to poor returns last
of .tKe series dcaliifv^ 'wiik tK© cstablisKmcnt of the
Bank-OF MoS'Ttreal at representative in C/d^ADA
_ ^NE of the first forward moves of the Bank of Montreal 
after Confederation, when banks and banking passed under 
the jurisdiction of the Federal Parliament, Vr'as to extend its 
facilities and stabilizing influence to the Maritime Provinces. 
The first branch at Halifax was established in i868. With
this extension the Bank marked its 50th anniversary.
Today the Bank has 15 Branches in Nova Scotia and a total of more 
than 550 Branches throughout Canada and Newfoundland, as well as 
Branches in the leading financial centres of me world.
'"A Batik where Small Accounts arc IVelcomc
Establislied over lOO years
Total Assets in excess of i(?5o.ooo,ooo
wealth; dfrthe citizens of B. C.
CROP REPORT
seasoh;: ;? Pastures are backward.
“The Silver Pin”
THE lMMIGU.Vl’lON QUKHTIO.X
MONTREAL, May 1.-—Below;/will 
ho found a brief synopsis of 'tele-- 
graphic reports fcceived at the bead 
office of the Bank of Montreal, from 
its branches. The branch managers 
have complete and intimate know­
ledge of; each local situation and are 
in: close touch with crop condition!} 
in nil sections of the districts men- 
'tioned. /' ■
General
’riVo season is trom_ ton days to two 
weelcs into all over tlie Dominion 
except in British Columhla. Alberta 
,vus well advanced last autumn, how­
ever, and Hooding has boon coinmonc- 
f'd under f;ivovahlo conditions in tho
(Continued-from: page 3;) ; y 
friendly;-with;;;Usher, there :was; no; 
doubt; of : that, and;;it 'would; not do 
to offend them while be was still in 
his very ;;precariou3; situation.
“My name is Gordon, I tell you,V 
he repeated. . “But my name mat­
ters very little. The question is to 
help me out of here. The tiger has 
got out of its cage, and T can’t get 
;,to;'the;, door.”;
“Where are you then ?” came the 
queation back; and Gordon, in spite 
of everything, could hardly resist a 
smile as ho: replied: “In the cage.”
There was an ejaculation, of sur 
prise, and then a murmur of conver­




It {)ay.s tx) buy te.sted L^mIs at hatching time. Chicks brought up : 
bu “V. & B. Diamond llraiid” products hilve the advantage of 
'a good start.',;
' 1st—-V. & B. Chick Starter and V. & B.; Chick Scratch
; 2iVd-—13. Growing Mash and V. A: B. Developer ; 
:3rd-—V. A 33. Poultry Mash and Y. & 13. Scratch Food ;




PHONE 52 :;::?SIDNEY„;b.; C. REs.;;PH6NE;;3’f;
Sit;.:
I (By Ross Farquhar.)
FRIDAY—^^-Well I have; about dissided that Mrs, 
Puller is; the champeen talker in this; town: ; She was ? 
over hero ip ;are'house this evning and I never herd a 
yunuin being witcli;cud be her okai at the tawking game.
' I gbss pah ns go t her No. all, rite; to.: for 
; after she had;went pa sod he bet a dollar 
that' the only time abb over hoars her hus- 
; bends Voice is when she has got to stop 
and ketch her Broth. Pa says that with 
the rite kind of Vocal lessons even such a 
grate handicaiv mite possibly he overcame.
..' ■'
Let us have iwt(iev'« l)y all un .m , Imt a., l:.’,t d iin ailgi .ii ii,ii 1.-.
;;, 'qucBUon. Would the goviumment he able to finance any teasiblo plan to 
; UBHlst setUcra: to come to this country'? To do tho tiling lialf-hoartedly 
Wwoiild ho lio good"—that would' 1)0 only prolonging tho agony. 'I'o give 
i}Uftlclont ;;aHbiHtunc‘o ; to 'giiavantob ' i!0lth>rH';;galniug'; p; periunhont .footing 
fiould cost a tremundouH amount of monoy; and tvborodH the inonby com- 
: ; lag froin?; The, country Is already ovurbur with taxation. To in-
. croaMo iaxaUori would mean that pooplo would leave for the other side
Piaster than; they could be got to coine bore, Tlio first thing tb <) govern'
r; juunt Hbould do 111 uy malio tbls cDiuitry more allmetiye to tbofio tbiit are
Viljeiidy bore—surCicienily a.f...““....  ■........ '■— ■ ■ ■■
tho influjc to tbb othor side, Y
al oi ; -~'« i io U tutvneUvo to keep tbom bei’o and 1 Itus siem
Insist on
LOGGKUH AND FIRE PUDTKGTION
T'
P'lpA'.
Wo nollco IbtU. a portion of the procbimatlon announcing l■'ore:^( Pro*
' ioctlb adiDertsotlj to Ibe logging openiiors fu the woods,
I;;':''';?.p;;Wb,;[do';Uiot:; tliat; ;nny ;of .tboiii;;:iii’p;.no ';(:bippletoly;;ioi')tlo 'all'
; HoiiHO Of Holf’-luierest as to need a w’(irn,iugOi} tlie subject. It Is ii tact Uiut 
thoy? do" tbolr.'best,
;;;; ' Tho genoral ,public, HU tnuiccouiitiibly lax. l'f'olf in tbo protection of
; the Dominion roreslsl does not realize (0 what expeiiHivo lengths the logger 
is put lo safeguard blaoperatloni} during a period of fire bazavd.
Otton be baK;evon to close down bln camp at n cost of lbouBand.s of 
: dollarB n w'ook, and in addition luahitnln out of bla own pocket a private 
riro-fightlng force, nud this in addition lo tbe heavy eontrlbutlons be 
' fuakoa to tlio Govornmeut tiro proiectioiii sorvlee.
Hill ..rewuird ,,in, this.connecllon, by,net precisely a satisfying one. The 
Leglsituturo in full session, urider th« plea of “llberly of the fiubjecl," 
Hjneouragea h to Hinoke “tnUoivjuade" cigarettos In the wooiIh.
'J'ho gnsoJIno he itseB fis the safest fuel from the point of view' of a fife pro- 
UicUonlsI, i.s subjected, in n))l(e of jiroii-ai, te e.vtni laxalion, and“toiirJidn” 
,,;',,'and "ftpprtbreeu" ure allcwi-d hi,/ liiTdl.i, .u'l fivii to hla ilmbi f an.l
jnnke him pay Ibe piper for all Ibe damage they cause, wblliviliey ihem- 
neJvoii, ;lf (loltHded, CKcnpe w Ub n trumiiery flue.
operator will be pardetied for receiving bis imrtlciilar 
ndBionltlpn in tho proclaniatlon w'Ub inlxi'd frejllngs - di. C. Luiiiberitiui),
SATERD.'VY—Ma wa.s asking a ntdbor 
lady what bad becum of her boy. And 
she sed lie hud a arangemint with iho 
.State for steddy linploymont for leu yrs, 
to cum. i’ll new the Insides of Iho story 
and told us that wile Die boy was edu­
cated for a lawyer his voice give a way 
so be look up pick pocltoLing: and was 
very .successful. and, only got ke>tcbe(l once,,, .Thai .was 
the reason Iiewa.s bob Nobbing with the stale offlcbals 
at the: proKoni'time.'
'b I
KUND.VY-—Anl Emmy still coniinues lo got sum 
funny Ideavs on what wirds inoan.s, .Insl today abo 
tbot a PloniHU’ was a man w'bo plays tbe piano: w’Ub bis 
I'lar, i'll, bad ,ui:e.Md(iim U* bei i.liiit be was a man 





high in food 
elements
,;,;;,,.'?'’;,MONl)AY"r-Uulued;; aliifdiiy,t;'';g'0HH'' '.'lbo,':.?we(i.ibt)r'/;;;'.',;'
.lifocied pa ; and ; be;; was ;np( .feeling, very good tonile,.
. After; be bad? woni;;‘io; bed', Iy Hoo; to ..mif iluit piy: acted:,??; 
klnda Unusniil lonllo and sho roplyed and sod. Yes deer ; 
be'iisutilly;: dogs :‘m,osl.''ofM.bo, time, f
TI'IiJ.St)AY™Tbi.) preecher Was out leciloneerlng 
folo'H and a trying to get them (e cum (o cliirCb more 
reglar. lie wlrked on pa bui p» w'ns bard to convince, 
lie lull! Ilh": proeeber that Sunday was the only day In 
tbe w'k, when be had lime to so on Imttons. How evor 
mu lU'onii.'iod tliai bo wood go frum iiow on reglar,
At all Gov*t Ligtwr Stores
WENSDAY—Ant Kminy was awe full tired lonllo. 
She Hpent mold, ot the da/ bunting threw iiooks to find 
what kind of wells docs Olivo oil cum out of. Sbo has 
a piiiier to rend lu front of Hm Club,
VANCOUVER BREWERIES LIMITED
Tliln adverMRoniont Is not publlRhod or illpnlnvotl hv the Llquoir Control 
Bogrtl or by tlm ({ovornmoni of PrItiBh Coluinbln, :
; , TliniSPAY—ALi; and pa; l.nclndelng me; Is going,,t0 
}i parly ionllo and pa and mo bns been wandering ail 
day woniber they will luive letUco Handwllcbes or just 
"food,
SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW AND SAANICH GA^IETTE, THURSDAY, MAY S, 1924 PAGE FIVE
SCREEN DOORS, $2.50 and up. SCREEN WIN­
DOWS, adjustable, 40c. and up.
SCREEN CLOTH, 18 in. wide and up.—-Prices Right





Keys of all kinds. Umbrellas g 
Repaired
Tools Sharpened
1411 Douglas St., Victoria |
Phone 2439 I
Work that requires women to 
give intent, close application 
brings to them the need of 
ghisses. Tliey AviU get an ac­
curate pair of lenses here and 
becoming styles.
“Pitting folks with glasses 
that improve their looks is 
combining art with science.”
Victoria Optical Shop
GORDON SHAW, Opt. D. 




7.32 FORT ST., VICTORIA 
PHONE 4230
New ainl Used Ranges. 
Coil Repairs and Con­
necting. You take no 
chances with us.
Free delivery to Sidney.
It it’s to do with 
your Stove see us.
Letters to the Editor
'The Editor assumes no responsi­
bility for communications published 
under this head. Communications 
must be signed by the writer, but not 
necessarily for publication.-—Ed.
STILIj funking his OWN N.4ME 






Just a line before starting 
Dr. McIntosh up the Islands.
I see “Elector” in your last 
still keeps hovering round the 
“courage” like a moth round a 
and still funking his own name. I 
did not see him at our meeting on 
Saturday, I suppose “he is too proud 
to fight” at least in the open.
I am so much obliged to Mr. 
White who asks if we have a leader 
with a record to compare with Mr. 
Bowser's? No, we have not! Wo 
shall not have! We would not have! 




. AT" RIGHT, PRICES-,;'
^MtS0N;;;%PcGREG0R:
647 Johnson Street, ='yictoria%
Your Furniture Repairs
will be neatly and promptly 
executed at reasonable rates by,
The UPHOLSTERY SHOP
'?:■ ■ ;7i8"viBW,:S'r.,- wicTTomA.'
i! Try ' usfor Chestetfields and ;' 
Easy Chalrs-^in ^ all " styles. :






The 1.30 p.m. from Victoria 
on Siindiiys will lu future run 
through to Deep Bny, Inst-ead 
of termliifiting nt RminIcIitoii.
100%
Pure Paint




gailon.s any brand 
Pure Pjiiiit, costs . . ..552.50
galls, of FLOGLAZE 
Exterior at $6.00 per 
gallon, costs .... . . .542.00
. JSiO.aO
in .your favor.
Seven Gallons will do the work 
of 10-—and make.s a better and 
more lasting finish.
PAINT STORE
1423 Douglas Street ; 
.Phdnc'453V,^': Victoi-iai :B.C.,
ARTHUR H. nUCK.





Editor of the Sidney Review.
Sidney. B. C.
Dear Sir:
I have noticed several letters in 
your recent issues relative to the 
impending political contest. 1 can 
understand the point of view of the 
Conservative adb.erents. in that as 
between two groups of human be­
ings. both, prone to error, they pre­
fer to follow those of their own 
party. 1 can also understand and 
appreciate the attitude of those Con­
servatives or Liberals, who on oc­
casion, and in the interest of their 
community, are willing to support 
the best candidate irrespective of 
party affiliation. I must confess, 
however, that I am so Lacking in 
imagination as to be com])lelely at 
a loss to understand how either Lib-
Uciiirniiig, will leiivo Deep 
Ibiy id. 2.55 p.m., lUTlvIiig Vic- 
Ibi'lft 1.20 luNU'rtd of 3.20 p.m.
Change Effective 
Sunday, April 13
Those magic boots of old— 
Lthe seven-league boots—were 
the work of an imaginative 
Who could ever; expect 
to walk seven leagues in a 
single step?
. The, story of the seven-league 
‘ boots Lwas, written iii Therdays ; 
long before tho present, time 
with its great possibilities. 
These days' there is no [need for 
such wonderful steppers. :Thei^e 
is the telephone" It is no ef­
fort • how to talk a hundred 
times seven leagues. The world 
Is virtually at one’s dpor. This 
age of wbndorment is based, 
too, bn Imagination,; but it hi 
imagination plus practical cx- 
porlment and great develbp- 
..mont."
B: C. TELEPHONE 
COMPANY
erals or Conservatives in this dis­
trict can find good reason at the pre­
sent time for lining up with the 
Third Party, more particularly so in 
view of the fact that it is difficult to 
conceive of a better rejiresehtative in 
any sense of the phrase than wo are 
at present favoured with. Tt must 
be apparent to everyVinteUigent elec­
tor that never during the last 21 
years have we had a representative 
approaching in calibre Mr. M. B. 
Jacksoh, nor one who has been able 
to accomplish anything like the ser­
vice which he: has,: for This district. 
In Mr. Jackson: we have a represen­
tative,: who in iporsbnai ;integrity and 
all round ability: is: the peer: of : any 
man in public: life in Britishi Cbluni- 
bia, and surely it is obvious that; by 
reason of ; such i representation,T our 
brestigo: as a idistrict !{aS been great­
ly .increased: I certainly^ SvOuldh 6t 
qual-rel bwithriany one who; feels cal­
led:-’!!]!!)!! t'b -iise:;his: ballot tofattempt 
to; cleaivjup. some,: of the evils bf bur 
poiiticaLsystenib; but: I yyould flike:tb; 
suggesTthat ityia logical, thatlif : wc 
want- h; good ■ gbvernmeiityami: a * good 
parliaii!ent,we:muststartatthe:bbt- 
tohi.iand; : see : ;:'thaty the y individuals: 
whom ’we; sencl to c;bmprifje. tliat ])ar- 
liament And-:; to : form that ' govern^
THE CHURCHES
B. G! Ellectric
Liinittey H(n*<'t, VBctbrln, II, (3.
ANGLICAN 
Hiiinlay, May 11 
Third Hunday Afler Kinder 
St. Andrew’s—-Holy (3oMiinunion, 
8;.00,'a.m'.'




ment’ areMhe: host ' that \ve>can: ob­
tain.;;:! Jsubinit.’Mik/ Editor, tliiat: in 
respectyto opr district,: weMiow- liave 
that gentleman, and if our fiiends, of 
the; Provincial Party: in this district 
want to ensure; good goyernnicnt 
and: the oleotion of a legislature of 
men of integrity, let them: transfer 
their activities from opposition to 
Mr,: Jackson, to bending every energy 
and ability they , are possessed of to 
sec: that British ColuiriVjia elects 40 
others :just; like hini. oi’ as near like 
him fas possible: If this were clone 
we would 1)0 very muc.h iiinro ceriniii 
of eliminating the evils troin : ; our 
public life, than by sending General 
McRae’s Party to parliament to do 
It for us. In conclusion, Mr, Editor, 
I think it will bo a very surprising 
Incident If Mr. Jackson’s majority 





Deep Coves May 1, 19 24
n p.tn. 
p.m.
Cignrs, Cisfnrelleii, Tobncco, 
Soft Drinki, Candy, Etc,
HIDNEY CIIU3UIT UNION CHURCH 
'Htinday, MayJ 
South .Saanich, II.iio a.m.
North Saanich, 3,00 p,m. y
CA'I'HOLIC CUUIICII 





Canon Ilinohcllffn, of Vletorla, will 
address the Wonien')* T,iberal*Con" 
anrvnilvo Club of North Bannlch on 
Tuesday, May 13, lu Matthews' Hall, 
at 3.30 p.iri., on fjtieBtlnns of ciirreu'
politics. ' An Intnroatlug nddresa is
aHHuroil, Air ladles are invited Ir 
rospectlvft of party! Teiiwill be sor 
ved at. close of nddressi
Miis your suhsorlptlon to tho




Ah mi,;lll IDIH'li 111 111) (IIC'CllMli' 1' i •
ter to you 1 v,’ill, with your kind per­
mission, continno my reply ici the 
leltonvaa appearing In yonr isshe of 
24 th..
No Position Promised—-Such is the 
hendhig of a letter aiipearlng over 
the .signature of Major Buck, tyhleh 
la Intendcjd as a reply to iny previous 
letter In which i; staled that accord­
ing to the evidence given before the 
late Royal Commission, h.v Provincial 
Party wlinosa ’VUoiuuier, ' Plank Nm 
11 jit the Platform of that I'arty Is a 
'■-Fako.'”'
The roport of the Royal Oommlii- 
slnn AvllI he probgbly inatle piihlin be­
fore.your paper ijoes to pt'enH, as it Is 
ai,; pVoseiit: in . the hnjtds. of::,th(! gov- 
ornment.: ' ; ,!■ ■■ .
Not having been iiresent at the 
alttlngs of :Mhe Commlitslon when 
''Rosslti!!'" was giving his i!vlt1mic,!o, I 
liased my atatementii on ;tlm reports, 
of'aame,us appearing in tho"I)ally 
Cplohlst," of which paper, one of 
Gen. MacUno's lawyers, Mr. Tate, In 
a meeting held at Oak Bay reconll.v, 
said: "That with the exception of tho 
•Columhlnn,' which printed, a ver­
batim report of the (.!ommission, the 
'Colonist' reports of the evidence 
given wetro fair and nnhiassnd."
I am quoting purely (rom memory 
of Mr, Tate's speeeh, as I have net 
tho copy of the imper bofoiu tim In 
which these rmnarlcs appear, bul 
Avbllst tho ' aetual; wording ii'iny be 
sllghlly different, the liiesnlng cif 
samo was to carry. Iho fnet that the 
'i’ColoiiJsi, ' reports can be iicceptecl as
correct,' .......
Major Buck sintos definlUdy *'No 
Position has over heeii ,promised UOH
1
C.i 111 till. I V i.itl. 1.1 till. J' 1 ... ill!..till
arty heirig' stibcossfiiP'al 'tho .Polls,’’
Truly this is a most remarkable 
statement and gives the direct lie to 
Rcissiler who in giving his ovidence 
“lender Oath” stated that lucntion 
had been made of a iiosilion, and bn 
being further ciuestioned admitted 
that the position mentioned was 
‘.’Secretary to the Agent-General in 
London.” Mr. Farris remarking, 
“Why not the Agent-General's job,” 
and Rossiter replying, “That will 
suit me.’’
In viorv of the fact that this evid­
ence is given “Under Oath” and ap­
pears in the paper that Mr. ’I'ate re­
fers to as giving a correct report of 
tho proceedings, the statement made 
by your correspondent is all the more 
remarkable.
Major Buck further states, “Tlicre 
was never any contract of any kind 
between Rossiter and the Provincial 
Party." Rossiter, however, slati-s 
“Under Oath” that he was recc-iving 
$250 per montli and li:ul been doing 
so for several months, and in addi­
tion was receiving a bonus during 
his appearance at the Coinmissioii, it 
is no wonder that the prosi)cct of the 
position in England appenled to Ro.s- 
siter after I'eceiving such a iminifi- 
cent salary.
Now. Mr. Editor, wliat c::n your 
rc'aders make of this coniradiciion of 
sworn evidence? The question im- 
inediatoly i.s asked why did not the 
Provincial Party bring furth evidmice 
in rebuttals of Kossiter's statement?
Surely Major Buck doecs not mean 
to insinuate that Rossiter conimitled 
perjury and that the reiiorts a-piienr- 
ing in tho “Colonist" were a ti.ssue 
of lies? (notwithstanding the fact 
that a prominent i’rovincinl i’arty 
lawyer states tlie reports were cor­
rect).
If the contract me!!tion..'d as ex­
isting between Gen. itlacRac and 
Rossiter was in existence cUiring tho 
sitting of the Commission, wiiy was 
it not produced to refute Rossiter’s 
statement?
Rossiter not being content in mak­
ing his statement re salary, produces 
a cheque signed by tho I’rovincial 
Party officers in proof of same.
How does Major Buck exjilain the 
incident of the clieque, is there a 
separate contract covering this also, 
or are we to take it from him that 
the cheejne was a “Bogus” one?
One must assume that no arrange­
ment had been made in advance to 
take care of a slij) on the part of 
“Rossiter,”. hence the absence of the 
contract which will now appear for 
the first time in Searchlight No. 9 
and is to .be. foisted on to what the 
Provincial Party must consider a 
very “gullible” public, in explana- 
tipn of ,a most awk’.yard inciclent, it 
is surely an insult to, the intelligence 
of the publicTp think'they; will s'.yal- 
iow;‘'it '''whole.;. L:,
As::far. as: tbelcomplainTabbut: the 
above ::iey()lled;' at: dlie.: liciad;;pf ; Gen:' 
MacRae ;by. his; pblitical oppeinents;,;:! 
venture to state that iwere: they 
tp:'spencl;;;eyery,:day;bf'itheir; liypsTor’ 
the’ riext;;12; months hurling:abuse;at 
thb: Gmierai,:they fwouicli-uevcir .catch 
tip; c n;’tlie;:a b lisp: sj) rebel’over; the cpiin! 
try 'for;the;;!iast year^or iiicjre ,through: 
the mediuiu; of the :;varibus“'Sbarch-; 
lights.”
'Irtconfess;. I l!aveLwrongeci;;Major; 
Buck in :t,hinkirig; he- would , consider 
the: political questions; in a. fhir; aheU 
sporting spirit,: as 1,; note l!e stales, 
“The first weapon; einployctcl by. Gon: 
MacRac's opponents was a stream of 
lies :and abuse; in the irLcgislativc 
Ghamber.”
Why does he not play tho game 
fair and honest and admit that the 
Couso.rvatiye leader and his follow­
ers had no hand in this, but prefor- 
red to make any statemoht relative 
lb : tho Provincial Party from the 
jubiicipiatforii!:?; :
They did not use the iirotcction of 
the .Legislative Chambor to hurl 
abuse) at Gon. ; MaoRao, Init ‘ have 
fought in the oiien, thoroliy u])hoIcl- 
Itig the groat traditions of the Con­
servative Party the wliolo world over. 
Tills will 1)0 the fourth Provincial 
Political camjialgn 1 liiivo takon iiart 
lit, ami 1 must say that so far It is 
tlie most abusive one, thanks lo the 
'‘.Searchlight.”
1 am sorry it has not been posslblo 
for Major Buck to dlscusi thc' iiollti- 
cal issiicH of the day willioui indulg­
ing in pcrRonalities. 1 conslderocl 
him to bo tar aViovo such, ami am
M l) ..01!) lo noli: ili.i; hi 1 i.n. .ill i,. 
inc) ‘'narrow-tnimlnd” hocanso 1 ven­
tured fo bollc’ye tliat what Ills leader 
had said of liiinHeU waH true.
1 was hoping that .lU). far an. your 
cori'eniiomlentH wpro eoncorned wo 
could dlHeuss fho vaijoiin isnucs of 
Iho day In a. gontlomaiily iniinnor 
and in thin roapbcl I vonluro lo ntalo 
that iiH far an my varlmia lollbra arp 
ooncernod ,1 huvo given' your corvoH- 
pondoutH thc.c credit; of; holng fair- 
minded mid pusaonaoci ot tlio ciiialliy 
moiulctnod'.horolii,;'.;
1; alaoHole tltni Major Hublc In 
(doaliig his .lottor' comparoH iiiy;;ci'lt- 
IcIhui of Qbti. MiicRao tvltli tlm report 
of the 'ICommlt t.otvpf 100.'Jahead (id, 
hy Hi.it!lt It Hiilomlld suhllor tm O.ol,; Wi 
W. 'ih'oHfor, ' flloHlrig aai'iio with the 
roimirk, “It, la, an absurdity."
I quite agroo with Major Buck an 
to ihu tiplondld cliarnolor of Col. W. 
W. Foator who wan at one lime a 
vory popular imuribor for this con- 
Hlltucncy, nud who wu note in now 
oniorlug tho political arena In Van­
couver, not, howcivcr, an a 
Party candidate, luit na 
CONSERVATIVE candldalo fur Rlch- 
moml-Polut Groy, Vancouver.
Thin goiiflotnan lu atallng liia roan- 
ona for no longer nupportlng tho Pro­
vincial, Party montlona the fac:t that 
"ho had hoevn led to bcitovo mat ihl'’ 
I’lmy was formed ,lo bring ont, ,tho 
tioHl olann ctf .('.audjdalo,;; hut uh .H In 
now a diallnct ami HCparntO' pnrt.v, 
lio;.oaii no longer HUiiport R: ngnliiHt
Ihi Ceil ,c r I ,it!;M Piiti,.
: (lol.' 1'''oh1 or wan tho f(ral.' troasiiI'or 
of (.leu,,MilcRao’a.Party and la a man 
wlio, hag' the. t cMcpoct and. admiration
'pri'-'vC'' ;■'•);<' Mipt' 'a
largo .;:imriIon .of ;iho;,BoinlntoiiV 'and
yet he considers the Party under the 
leadership of Mr. Bowser to be much 
more prefera'ijle than the l-’rovincial’s 
under the leadership of Gen. AIcRae.
Surely Alajor i’lick. and ills associ­
ates must i-e;ilixe that whatever their 
chai!ce.s may have been of making 
tlieir Parly felt as a political factor 
in the province before the Commis­
sion, it is now daily being weakened , 
by tiir; wlioiesalo desei'tions from | 
their ranks of many who wore iiiis-i 
led into thinlciiig that the Party head­
ed hy Goii. MacRae was sincere in 
their motives would secure the sup­
port of the majority of the electorate.
Gon MacRae daily boasts of the 
iiiiiiiber of pledged supporters of his 
party which according to him is 30,- 
000. although not long ago another 
proiiiiiioiit supporter of the party 
Slated it was 4 0,00 0, we will, how­
ever. take the General’s figure as be­
ing the correct miinhor who iiledgecl 
their support bidore the Commission 
sat. the Gen. further staling that tliis 
number is “niore, than the other two 
parlies put logollier.”
in talking with a iirevious siiji- 
liorter of the Provincial Parly I'eeoni- 
ly 1 was asked by liim if tliis was a 
maioi-ity of tlie voters in the jirov- 
ince. as lie liad bec-ii told that it was 
emnigh to insure election.
Can you imagine any indiviclual 
who professed to know “polities.” 
asking siicli a ciuestion when one 
considers (hat/ in Vancouver alone 
tliere are more than 3 0,0 00 on the 














about the rest of the prov­
inces 4 0 odd seats? sucli “iiifflo” as 
liiis Statc-incnit of sweeping the jirov- 
ince with 30,000 suiiportoi’s is eager­
ly .swallowed by a few .staiincli 
porter.?, but by thec majority of 
pie is only laughed at.
I venture to state that taking Col. 
Foster’s witbclrawal from the Pro­
vincial Party as a sample of what is 
taking place the province over, that 
if Gon. MacRae was to check up his 
list he would find a difficult job get­
ting 10,0 00 together.
it is a very peculiar thing in this 
cariipaisii Liiat amongst the most hit­
ter oiiponeiits of the Conservative 
Party are many who have been in 
the province but a very few years and 
a^re unknown to the leader of the 
Conservative Party, and further had 
no experience of the acliiiinistratioii 
of the government by the Conserva­
tives prior to; 1916!
They have, however, allowed; their 
political actions to be based on soiiie- 
thiiig some person has told ! tlibm 
not as what they actually know from’ 
experience to be. .true.:




ill Hea yen ’s;: ii a iii e
I’aniciu.s pb)sic'ian e.vplains 
bow mocli'ru way.s of dn'.ss 
an‘ cninii!” bolli lieaitli and 
Iseatit) of modern women. .A 
startling article of aKsortiiiig 
intere.st to ever)' woniaii.
HOW THE SHAH 
LOST HIS THRONE
.Shall of Persia is modern 
Nc'ro. While Persian llirone ■ 
t o 11. e r s, pleasure-seeking 
rider dissipates on gay Kiv- : 
icra. /riic; vices of : royalty ; 




forests on the WesternHow
Coast are protected frciun be­
ing ravislied by i tlio tire 
demon: ■' ''i:
How ; inodei-n ’science; ' uses 
aero})linics and costly'in.stru- 




In tionclusiph I would state: Ihati 
iThOYii’d^IiTarty ;;adni;it;;:that;:o^^ 
;Ahe: yholc); press; of lhe;:proyiiicie! but 
twq;; ;pai)crs;: have dealt fairiy?: with 
them and they ' ’
paiiers. “Conservative”
Somewhat different tre-atmont to
{.b ‘R y qg fGd q u t to til 0:; C o 11 se rV a ti Ves
i)y;, tbe::prqyijiqiqi.:pai.fy.
Searchlight.
AC;VRb';Major’Buck;in: his' iiextyletter 
s knqw yt'hother lie considers tlib 
fpllowirig::noniihees qf^TlictfCqhservht
live Party:to: be! dishonest? rl Gol c
ML; iPeck, ::Y:C.,' D.SiO.; Cbl: W M’’
Foster,: :D.S.O:,; :A.D.C:;; ; Cc)L^’ :m^
Laron,D.S.O.; Major .Tqlinstoii ti Dr. 
uanfoid, priiiciiial Columbia Uiiivcr- 
Mty: Hon, T! G.I Coventry,: (son of 
Earl of Coventry). These being a 
sample: of the:; class of' citizens ac­
cepting nomination for the CoiLserva-
tivet; Party. '.;
Ho might: also state definUolv if 
“Rossiter” perjuroci himself ami :Vas







dll to ilm 
a hammer 
of a hoot
How beautiful Alin Harding L 
dodged dozens of bcaiixs iiiid ::; 
left lier typewriter to become 
oncy of Broadway's r iiiost v 
scintillating ornaments. ■; ' i:
The intimate story of tlii.s 
famous young actress re­




Bidtisli anthbr ianil famous ;;
(litei'ar.v critic, raves over 
iiidcqic’ndcncc iuid 'bciautjv iqf I 
-New World girls.
“1 take off my hat to Amcri- 
: (Can and Canadian girls ever 
time;; aiul;;;i'u;',byery; ;plii’ce'':i;:'M!:; 
: see ;theni----l nni: amazed—L: : ' 
iiinazed .'bcieausq ;;of ': their:'; 
ifrankness,’;: iiaturaincss ! iuid ; 
'Tiiiiplicdty;’’ sjdd li’ariieil. y ; 




Ijiitest, ni.nv.s and notes of 
till' world of fashion; new 
V eel ]) b H a n d nppet izing : 
nii'ints for the wc’ck, lic'iiiity 
eliais and Iioiisiihold liints Iii L 
ahniidanecq ni'e included In ; 








1 Imllovo in'coming Rlrn 
poim, and liiiting u, witii 
(or if not hnmiy, tho hool 
will do).
F ’ ’>1 Ip 1!" I, Put k 111.,I 1 
writing; little Puedt that was nliul 
up In a l•hlIhll^b hIuhL It wiiij atiiillo 
tiiiit first imintod jt out to imi, in' 
.voiir pii|)or, aiid we arb all rooj.in|. 
very inis('rahlc>''iibout It;! Hail Piicli 
mot hiR triigic! fuln;ln any btlior hIioiI 
hut It rlmliiirh Hhod, a cow «hed or li 
tool Hhod for InHlam:.), |t would not 
Hooiii RO had; hut a "rhuharh phod." 
iimi nil c.iid cnio at,That, HOomH, to ho 
tho laKt word In nho,dK. ' 1 iiovor ilid 
Ih.ttk vory iViiivh bf iliuiiiivii anyiiow; 
n thing Hint hiiK to ho cut up Inlq 
im'hos,,hoforo holng uHOf111! ’■ ;
;;. J t.:' Rli 0 d R . a 11 gh I: , h u t i: n 0!::, 1 ; II1 u H l. 
not Indulge) In pumi; It, idiowH till to 
.wliiil .HtraighiH ;a, lUmlro for iutiiiuicy 
avRIt oil r nolgli |i(i I'R, n) i;i.\’, Ibii diiab-rn g 
olijc:ict: IqkRoii : whicli:. miiiiy; jof:, uh 
UTuld ho v/oll to. comddor. Llltlij 
j'ttck ;:waH’,:alwayH:;;vory ''couHttiii! ip 
hIII VIfdlR nnd, fio\v. hIn; viigrant . toii. 
doiichni havo lod liliii to :llio iimllgiili 
riod poRltlhii or holng (ionrimid In n 
rhubarb Hhod,
Wo .nil know tho llttlo dog Puck: 
hill fontprlntu on , tho fliiwor hodti, 
which tho HoodllngH onco riccuiilod; 
hill vliiliH to our hmdt yardu at nlglii, 
.profUiocitliig for cala, fiml libi diill,v 
vlRlts to our I'hiokiur hoiiHou aro c'ou« 
fitiint rouilmlorn of llii.lo I'tick.
Puck niivoR UH tlio troutile of col- 
locth'ig oggHi lie liioiMolvcid tlic' proh- 
, t ChiiitliiinMl on )»iii5o hIx) ,
THE CANADIAN 
PUBLIC SCHOOL
"Tho puhlle sejiool Is 
hc.pe of tin- fill lire, in it.
(ho
Iho
he-loader.s of the fiiture an- 
iiig roarod loda.y," hii.vh a 
sinashliig full |)iige llliisti’a- ’ 
led c-diloriid on Itio Inflii- 
1 lire Ilf piihlic srliooL iin (lie 
dovi'liipnienl. and pi’ogreH!i of. 
Iho Dominion, i :
EIGHT, PAGES''''’'':;;.'’ L:’,:v'M',.''':':'i’
OF COMICS
The UlhilleH thliikiHiinilay 
Sun fiiimleH are Hlinpl.v won*
pilgOHderful. There are H 
Ilf them every: Hiiiidiiyi in. 
('hiding I lie (inmiiH aiid Gun- 
.iHne Alley.
Po iMvt, nunia 
fiuotlierclity volU 
l.tciIII 11(5, i11ih!i1- Int', «ir T'roll'Ud- 
(ilg rilOH. .No • iifKloul cjpor. 
iillon rwepuicil. 
5)v, Cbiiiso'« Olril.oKtiit will rrllavoycm at onw
,:U atfonl ilnlcn * CVi ' I tm!
■;;:,:MAH(^'U|i:itADIO:'AND.. 
'ITtJ-LA'I’RlUAli COH'I’U.MKH
When in town iiall anil have 
your Suit PrenHed while yoii 
:,wa|t<™1'n'':iuliiii1eH;!'Hervlai*.‘::;':'!'.
ioramb. Bfimiilfl Pox free tf ymt ntwt'k'u Ihlii
pufKir anil cnoioan so, rirhiji to jcty ptrnnKB, ,.
ClareiK’e Frencli Dry 
■"Lleaners^'imd'^Dyei'S''':;
;. 706; VATICH HTib VkH'OIUA’'
:v-
^ _i. j,.- P -.i,t-... ,.I,. I I f ■,,,ii- : n.,i™ I I, , "S- r-j -a
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CASH store
BETTERS TO THE EDITOR
PAY CASH Phone 9X
Ormond’s Molasses 
Snaps—Per lb. . . . . . 
Peanut Brittlc—






10 bars for ................
labby's I’reparcd
>fustard—Per bottle 








Send your goods to us. If not sure what pleat 
you want, let us suggest, we will finish in a style 
that \vill .surely please, and return promptly.
HKM.STrrCHlXC and PICOT EDCING lOe Per Yard
Smith Button Works, Victoria |
1210 Broad .Street. (Opposite Colonist) I’llO.VE 1100 p
bi'cad with subsUince and flavor 
-—try' ours. Genuine lioine- 
mado White Bread, also our 
celebrated pure ‘Whole Wheat 
: Bread.
Cakes and Biscuits of 
' ; :|Every ..Description': t
TiHnelT- arid
COMWEtl/S
745 Port' St.,: Yictdida,B. "C. 






BUY NOW FOR EASTER
$18.00 BOY’S SUIT .,.$13.50 
$10.00 BOY’S SUIT ...$12.00 
$15.00 BOY’S SUIT ....$11.25 
$14.00 BOY’S SUIT 
$12.00 BOY’S SUIT 
$10.00 BOY’S SUIT 
and .so on.
...$10.50 
. . . $ 9.00 
. . . .$ 7.50
(Continued from page five) 
lem of egg gathering. When we see 
him roguishly entering our chicken 
house and when, later, he comes out 
wagishly smacking his slimy little 
lips, we know, instinctively, that we 
need not trouble ourselves in the 
matter of gathering the eggs.
A friend of mine once had a little 
dog named Fido, w'ho met w'ith an 
untimely end. Little Fido was also 
attentive to his neighbors chicken 
yards. He furthermore had a habit 
of jumping on the kitchen table, 
when nobody was around, licking 
(with his little pink tongue) the 
joint, or sniffing (with his small 
black nose) the cream jug. When 
he was not employed as above, he 
Would tear things up abit (only in 
play) as all little doggies have 
habit ot doing—nibbling at the cush­
ions or biting (with his teeth) the 
fluffy little bits of tuft ou the Per 
dan carpets. My friend tells me 
that he never e.xporienccd the samo 
restful feeling after little Fido came 
u.s he did before Fido came and, to 
make a long tale short (not that 
EMdo had a long tail; hut a short) 
he decided to take little Fido for a 
walk. It was a beautiful moonlight 
night and they reached, at the eiu: 
of their journey, a gloomy lake 
(“beautifully dismal,” as he called 
it), but very cold looking and deep 
After a long time my friend came 
back; but little * Fido didn’t come 
back. He may come back—some 
dme. but—I don't think! I suppose 
thc ne.xt thing we shall hear about 
little Puck is that somebody has tied 
a tin can to his tail or smeared some 
mustard where it shouldn’t be, or 
some other sort of stunt. Hopin 
you are the same.
Yours truly,
J. H. GRAY.
ponder over the following words: 
Suppresslo verl, suggestio falsi-—1 
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As the letter from Col. Jarvis, in 
your last issue, has probably conveyed 
a wrong impression, ! would like it to 
be known that I was with Mr. Miller 
when he shut the dog up. late on the 
evening of Monday, and at his re­
quest phoned Col. Jarvis, twice on 
the following morning, (without get­
ting a reply), and again about 6.30 
in the evening.
It was the result of this last mes­
sage that led to the recovery of the 
dog.
1 will bo obliged by your inserting 
this in your next issue.
Yours.
A. E. GRAVES, Capt. 
Sidney. May 4, 19 24.
DEEP COl L0ML Rf 
PERSBML K ME8
Local and Personal
Mr. A. White, of Victoria, w'as 
visitor to Sidney on Sunday.
Mr. Johnson, of the C.N.R. Right- 
of-Way department, was in Sidney 
Monday on business.
All soaps will cleanse, but . : n 





> Kool, Komfortablo, Light and - Neat
WATSON’S W’ORK GLOVES
DU. SCHOLL’S ZINO-PADS 
Conis, Callouses and Bunions.for
PINE SHOE REPAIRING 
/ For; Particular People
Shoe Stdrel; Sidney
""YhONE''47/—'/".
:nott/only ; rernpyes : grease V ; 
and dirt from the hands, Qbut it destroys disease germs ^ 
and perspiration odors.
Other \vell-known Toilet
;SbapS we/carry are :
: ; Radio, // Conde Castillo, 
vpiahtbl,; Packers,/Wrights/ 
;:/VVoodhm'ysiand 'VTiiolia:-;^^^;)/
Bi’ing/ iis /yoiir: Ic/Cbupons /foi', 
D-B Klecnnp/anil get two /









Two, or three weeks ago I wrote 
letter to your paper re the political 
situation in general ; and the Pro 
viheial Party in particular. : To this 
Air. Chas ; B. White/ replied,/ and /his 
letter has' been answered in the main 
‘oy other correspondents," there is, 
however, just one paragraph of his 
chat I feel it necessary to reply to.: 
To quote Mi/Z^'^hite:; “The Provincial 
Party exposed; to the public the fact 
that one of the principal planks in 
their platform was a fake. : I refer 
Co abolition of, patronage, when their 
principal witness svydre under/ oath 
y/// :;;;,/:'';';:./vthat""he’/;'had:'/'receiyed ,/a: 
definite /proiiiise / of//an important 
positioh should the Proyincial: Party 
be successful at the Polls.”
The following is an extract from 
Rossiter’s evidence on 13th March/ 
;19 24v/ under;/crdss//examiiiatidn//by: 
Taylor, Government Counsel: 
Q.—^What; particular position if any, 
were you promised in the Gov- 





Q.7-ri/>id?yom suggest any: yourself?
■a:—No;;:" :; ■::// V;':"
:Q.—Did: yolv/suggest /the secretary- 
:/; / ship to the ;Agent-Gerieral/;in 
.:,/', London? ,/./ /',
A.—Yes, I believe there was some 
suggestion of that.
Q.—Who suggested; that? Who did 
/// you suggest that to? /
A.-—lit was just mentioned incident­
ally^ /I don’t know whether it 
.:/; waS"Buggdsted;;// /://,/:'; //;
Q.-—To whom did you suggest that? 
A,-—1 think Aishworth Anderson.
Q.---Was it promised, to you?
A.—No.
And on that cross examination Mr. 
White Iniilds ills accusation that 
Iho Provincial Party's advocacy ot 
•No Patronago” Is a fake.
Yours truly,
N. LEWIS,
We are sorry to learn that Mrs. T. 
Griffiths and children are ill with 
the flu. We wish them a speedy re­
covery.
(Review Correspondent)
DEEP COVE, Alay 7.—On Alonday 
Alay 5, the Beep Cove Social Club 
held their annual meeting. Air. E. 
Livesey was elected president. Air. A. 
Calvert, secretary; - and directors, 
Air. C. Aloses, Air. Lee, Air. L. Horth, 
Air. G. Sales, Air. A Calvert and Air. 
E. Blackburn. One Saturday night 
dance a month will be held until tho 
opening of the winter season, when 
the ladies will hold their annual 
meeting, election of officers, and 
prepare the program for thc winter.
Air. Vigerius, of Seattle, is visiting 
his mother-in-law, Mrs. R. Horth. 
Downey’s Road.
Air. R. Simpson was home for the 
week-end, reiurning Sunday evening 
to the Alalahal.
Alr:i. J. Copithorue is quite well 
again, hut Alis.s Alay Copithonio is 
;,tin very ill. We are all very sorry 
and wish her a speedy recovery.
Mr. \V. G. Carey and hismother 
were the guests of Alis.s V. Simpson 
for the we-ek-end.
Air;:. W. Evans spent T’riday and 
Saturday a.s the guest of Alr.s. A. R. 
Kent.
Air. Aloses was home tor the week­
end and stayed over to attend the 
annual meeting of tho Social Club, 
returning Tuesday morning.
'i’he new stage vvas put to use on 
Alay 1 as before stated, it has made 
travelling much easier. There has 
been a slight change in the schedule.
Air. Lindsay, a resident of Deep 
Cove, and a member of the Social 
Club, passed away Wednesday, Alay 
7. He vvill be greatly missed by all.
Congratulations to Aliss Alarjorie 
Stacey, who celebrated her 9th birth­
day this week.
The Deep Cov'e Social club will 
hold a picnic this year. The date 
and place are not yet decided upon.
Airs. F. Nbakes for a few days last 
week."
Aliss Connie Ford was a week-end 
visitor to Victoria. •
Alessrs G. Chester, D. Lake, A. 
IngUs and W. Saunders went to the 
dance at the Armouries, Victoria, 
last Thursday. ;
Air. and Airs., AIcNaughton and 
children have arrived on the Island 
to take up their residence in the 
“lighthouse.”
Air. and Airs. Smiley and children 
spent the week-end with Air. and 
Airs. W. Dalgleish, Victoria.
AT THE 
AUDITORIUM
•THE TRAIli OF THE
LONEHO.ME PINE”
Don’t forget to nominate your can­
didate for Alay Queen. Girls must 
be sixteen and under. Coupon will WEEKLY NE'WS BUDGET 
be found on this page. FROM JAAIES ISLAND
The regular meeting of the Wo- 
meii’s Guild will be held on Wednes­
day afternoon, Alay 14, at 3 o’clock; 
at the home of Airs. Critchley.
‘ Japanese fishermen /fishing; off 
Portland Island last week caught 17 
devilfish. , It; is liardly safe to bathe 
in " these waters off this/island:
:/Master/Ernest/Knight/came/home 
last Thursday from school in Vic­
toria,; having developed 'flu. We are 
glad to say he is up and about: again;
* * «
The monthly;- nieeting? of;/tlm /LadT 
ies’ Aid of the ‘Union church will; be 
held on Wednesday afternoon, Alay 
l4//at" J/olclbck/at the hoine bf/Mrs. 
Armstrong, East Road.
■We are glad to bear/that Airs. /J: 
(jritchley has recoyered from a severe 
cold. Mrs. B. Deacon kindly substi­
tuted for lier at the organ on Sunday 
at; St./:Andrew’s church, , / , //
■/ - /■;
A Gospel meeting will be held in 
Alatthevys’ Hall, at 7 p.m. on Sunday 
May 11. Mr. John Thompson, of 
Victoria, yvill speak: // His subject
(Continued from page one) 
initialed and marked thus: AJ2; 
D5077. Somebody/has probably lost 
a valuable messenger: / :
John Lake and Walter / Aleredith 
were amongst the many excursion­
ists who/attended the Bellingham 
Tulip Festival last Friday. They left 
the Island on; a, late boat Thursda j* 
evening and/spent the night in/Vic- 
tbria; preparatory for; the early start 
Friday-'/raorhin'g//;/;:://:' :/, //■:/;’
:/ Captaih /and/ Airs/ Alort/bn /and/: soii/ 
Jpekv/ were/ the /guests:;pf/'the/Aliens 
last Saturday.
//:; Fifteen/; :;Janies/:;Islanders'/littended: 
the : "AIasbnic/::dahce/ ‘: at/ /Saanichton
Torroiu'o’s .Arl. Has No lilinifs—
Pla.vor Acquires Slouch C.n- Part
ill Big Picture
l/hc hillman’ii slouch! Not a new 
dance! ,,
It was tho habitual gait of the 
mouiUalncor.s of the south a few 
years ago. A nalidn almost to them­
selves, governed by their own laws— 
which were largely based on "might 
is right”—thc natives of the Cum­
berland mountains of East Tennessee 
and Kentucky were similar in ap­
pearance. They wore generally tall 
and lanky, with keen, quick eyes, 
stern mouths, tangled hair, seldom 
cut; clothes that clung to them like 
sack-cloth; the men of that peculiar 
group are different from the rest of 
the world.
But ev'en dressed in clothes of tlie 
city, the mountaineer was easily dis­
tinguished because of his long, amb­
ling gait, very awkward to look at, 
but a terrific eater of distance. This, 
added to the curved shoulders, al­
most a hump, which comes from 
“riding a plow,” causes the: moun­
taineer to have an appearance all 
his own.'/
It was this appearance and ambling 
walk that Ernest Torrence, playing/a 
feature role in “The Trail of the 
Lonesome Pine,” a: Paramount pic­
ture s,tarring/ Alary/ : Allies fMihter, //; 
which will be shown at the Auditor- / 
ium Friday and Saturday nights, had //; 
to assume. After three days pra/ctice,// 
he so perfected the. “hillman’s 
slouch” that he could mov'e to the 
heart of the / Cumberlands a.nd be / ; 






Alalcolm, : Aioore,; Van Norman: B. 
Rivers and D. Sinclair.
' Alrs/ZH: Burrows ,was/visiting/her
\ylU be, “After Death, What?’’
•; ■ •





I huvo riMiil with Homo nmusemont 
ihii leltor from Gol, Jurvls,-—ro: his 
wire’s dog "PucU”-—in your lust 
issue. , , :
Gql, Jiu’vhi implioH that I kept the 
dog Hhut utt. from the HiUurday 
night, till Iho following/l'uesiia,v, I 
rthpt the /dbg up on Moiiday nlglft 
/nlunit ;ld.3()/: and at, iny/roquoHt; Col;; 
.liirv'ls wgrt phoned Iuoil the t'olluw- 
■'ing /iito'rnlng/;/-'■:';:■///■. / /,:
1 am Burprlsu'd that a man oflilH 
e-Nluirleiibe, shonlil ;'n(( foollHlily: a/nm- 
tnU: hlnuudf; tb print,;/without first 
asebi'tuiiiing Ijm trull),, at, tlm,naiim 
tiiue knowingly, and inallcioiiHiy, 
withholding the fiirl of tho phonir 
mofiKago, which led to tliq r-ecovory 
of Ihe dog.
1 can luamro Cbl, .farvis, and (ho 
nminhorH of hln fanvllyi that ahould 
!lie nceeHslty ocenr again. T wdll act 
In ini tpcaclly ahnllar manner, and 
will ho pi’epared to accept, all tho 
pains grid penaltlefi Hint may he at 
I ached to my actloiia,' / //
Col. Jarvis hy drawing hasty con* 
i;d\)Mions, and wilfully concealing tho 
trnth, h;)K aonght to Injure my I’opn 
tation. and eauHe me annoyance, 
would remind him that the law for 
I rtlander' hs/Hilll/oh/tho; HUicite/hpokH.
If Col, .InrviH Is caiialde of acting 
* tIn/. (I'fidlHOn'rof tlie r.’inlc 
he )uiH the honor to hold, ho \ylll 
either withdraw the linputatlonfi, 
without reserve, or make/hiH words ''ctiod.:'
Before venturing Into print again, 
1: ■ w 0 n 1 d : r e c o mm e n d:’/ () oi.. / J a r v 1 a /: t o
The regular meeting of the Sidney 
Boarcl/of Trade will bb held on Tues­
day, May 13, in the/Wesloy Hall, at 
8 o’clock sharp. All momhors are 
requested to endeavor to attend.
* * •
Air, Labollo nnd , Air. AIcCartnoy, 
of tho B. C. Tolophono Company, 
Vancouver, wore In Sldnoy on husl- 
noBs yesterday with Air. Dunlop, 
plant Hupoi'inlendont, Victoria,
« * Hi ' ,
The Girls’ Auxiliary will meet at 
tho homo of Mrs. AV. Wakefield, cor­
ner of Third Street and Alt. Baker 
Avenue, ou AIonday, May 12, at 8 
o’clock. A good attendance Is hoped 
for,""- ■ ■ '
parents,/Mr./and/Airs/ J/E.i Braiison. 
North Saanich, last week-end.:
■/::Alr.';ancl//AIrs; /Sain/ Gbtfie', 'of; Na- 
niamo,:were;/visiting';Various /friends 
oh the Island last; Saturday. // /
: There :was: a/ good attendance/ at 
the ■weekly whist drive last AVedhes- 
day riight:; The first/prize winners 
were Airs./Piei’ce/and Air. Rowa; con­
solation prizes were / won by : Mrs. 
Lynch and AD'- Nicks, and secret 
prizes went to Airs. AV. Rivers and 
Air. W. Thbmas:; This is the last 
whist drive / of/tlio season. “ / ;
AI r s. / Warn a n d h e r 1 i 111 e d a u gh t e r, 
Alarjorie, were the guests of AIr, and
/ AIi.ssing Heirs are being sought ; 
throughout the world. Alany people 
are today living in comparative pov- ; 
;erty/;\vho. are really:;:ribji//but/do// not;/'///; 
know it./; You may be one of them. 
Seiid for Index Book, “Alissing Heirs 
and Next of Kin,’’; containing : care- ; 
fully; autheriticatccl lists of missin.g ■ 
heirs/ and iunclr.imed estates which 
have been advertised for, here and 
abroad. The Index of Alissing Heirs ;; 
we offer for sale contains thousands ;; 
of: names which/ ha/ve a/ppeareid//in; // 
American./Cahadian, English,: Scotch, ;; 
Irish, /Welsh; Ge/rman,/ French/ Bei-/; / 
gian,/Svvedish, Indian, Colonial,; and ; 
"other newsuaubrs/: inserted bv"""law-/ /'
, r
t p pe /i S // y:/Iaw- 
yei’s,/ executors;/ administrators. Also/// 
r»nTi*nincj 11*0+ nf Tnnp’lifi'h nrifl Irishcontai s list of E glis /and Iri / /^ 
Courts of Chancery/and/wnclaimeh///;; 
dividends list of Ban k of /England:/> 
Your name or your aheestor’s/may be /; 
in the list. Send $1.00 (one dollar) 
at once for book.: / ; /;
International Glaim Agency
'DEPT./TSO'/;/'/'.;/; ;;//■-'////;;.: A/
Pittsburgh, Pa., U. S.lA|
i^iiiiGsiiiffln/-
Wo extend to you a cordial Invitation to 
vi.sit cur Show Rooms and inspect oiir 
Imported Alodel and Pattern Hats, includ­
ing our own exclusive Crown liroducllons.
Crown Millinery Parlors
MIsh M/ E. Livingsloim (Victorln), Llil,
Mr, U. U, Webb, spci-ottiry of the 
Victoria A\)lomoblIo Club, was In 
Sidney Saturdny on bUHinoHS in con- 
h.jCtVon with the .•V.n'omoiine runh of 
B. C,, which is opening an office In 
Sidney.





Mra, llaildolph Poblt and Infant 
son,/ Danny, of Now / Westminster j 
arrived In Sidney on Monday and are 
spending the , week as the/gubiita of 
Mr, and Mi’s, W, AVaUeribld. Third 
Street,;;
Mr. C. W, Alollor, of the Nursing 
Staff of the Provincial Sanitarium nt 
Trnnqullle, Kaniloops, B. C/, Is vis­
iting his slRlerH,Mrs. Allan Downey 
nml Mrs. A, M, Qnnriermalne, “Avon­
dale,” Deep Cove,
.Mr. nnd Airs, Corfield, Alins Alice 
Corfield nnd Master Maurice Cor- 
fleld, vvho have hmVn confined to 
their beds with tho flu, aro now eon- 
vab'Hcent. and Miss Corfield I'otvirn- 
ed to the Tolephoho OffIce yostorday.
Aweivgr.t thnc> taking the' (rip
over to Bellingham on the “Motor 
Ib'lncens’’ Saturday werel Airs. Ale- 
Nahh, Mins ChrlHlo McNnhh, Alra. 
Me'Kenr.lo, and Mr. Crawford, of 
Keating, also Waller Crossley and 
W. AlUcUell, of Kidney,
Another Sharp Adv2 




Our Stoclc is Still Gorriplete
Empress Plum - - ■ 65c.
Empress Raspberry, Peach, 
Black Currant, etc. 80c.
Salt Spring Strawberry and
Raspberry - - - 90c.
Buy Your Jam Here. Our Prices Are Right
Sidney Trading Go. Ltd.
/^/r,'""BEPAnTMENTAL/HTtlliK//,:,,' ':,/’
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